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IMMORALITY 

IRRELIGION 

IlaT 
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A 5 AMERICANS we should lift grateful hearts to God 

.ff for the libert ies we enjoy and for all the blessings 
we have received as a nation. \Vc should realize a lso th:\t 
our liberties were nOt easily won nor can they he easily 
preserved. 

While enjoying the blessings of freedom we ought to 
heed lhe warning of Abraham Lincoln: "The greatest 
danger that tbrcalcns America will not be from across 
the waters, but frOIll within ollr own borders." 

Is it possihle that while our nation has been busy 
exerting an influence in Europe, seeking all ies ill Asia, 
rendering aid wherever we can, we have forgotten Lin
coln's warning? I-lave we permitled ourselves to become 
blind to the grave dangers that arc gnawing at the "cry 
vitals of America? 

The late Marshall Henri Petaill, who ruled France 
during the erman occupation, s.1.id: "The road over 
which the Nazi invader traveled into France was prepared 
by three fifth columnists ; they were immorality, alcohol
ism, and irreligion." All signs indicate that these same 
three e\,ils are threatening Al11erica too. 

T M MORAL TY is reaching serious proportions as laxness 
permeates the movies, magazines. and other media. Police 
reco rds show that vagrancy is on the increase. Dis
orderly conduct, prostitut ion, and sex crimes are in· 
creasing in alarming numbers. The divorce mill is grind
ing out more broken homes than ever before. 

Juvenile delinquency has become a national menace as 
teen-age gangs join the throng of adult offenders in help
ing to fulfill the prophecy of Christ that the last days of 
this age would be like the days of Noah. Genesis 6 :11 de-
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!>cribes those days: "The earth also was corrupt before 
God, and the earth was filled wilh violence." The cor
ruption and violence of our day, clearly revealed by the 
findings of the Congressional investigating committees, 
is aided and abelled by the insidious undermining in
fluence of conlll1l!nism. 

Just as ALCOHOLISM affected the moral fiber of France 
until she collapsed hefore the invader. so alcoholism to
day is weakening America. Billions of dollars e.1ch year 
go for liquor. The number of alcoholics is increasing at 
a frightening rate. Drunkenness with its attendant prob
lems of crime, vice, disease, poverty, and insanity is 
exacting a high toll on our nation. Drunken drivers are 
littering our highways with death and filling our hospitals 
with maimed and injured. 

[,'angeline Booth said: ;'Drink has drained more blood, 
hung more crepe. sold more homes, plunged more people 
into bankruptcy, ;'Iflned more villains, slain more children, 
snapped more wedding rings. defiled morc innocence, 
blinded more eyes. twisted more limbs, dethroned more 
reason, wrecked more manhood, dishonored more woman
hood, broken marc hearts, blasted more lives, driven more 
to suicide, and dug more graves than any other poisoned 
scourge that has e\'er swept the world." 

\Vhile there is a new interest in religion today, the vast 
majority a re still dominated by JRRELIGION. They love 
gold more than God, throng the places of amusement, 
seeking the pleasures of the world and exchanging their 
priceless heritage of freedom of worship for freedom 
Jrom worship. 
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CHURCH ALTAR 

I'RI'I ~ 1E ~l1 ~R 

l'unnC!1:1 
••• ... .. .. .... -......... -. 

Our present civilization has outmoded the Bible, turned 
its back on God, rejected the rule of His Son JeslIs 
Christ, and turned away from righteousness and truth. 
Thereby it has cut the moorings of restraint and thrown 
overboard the only Pilot who knows the dangerous wa
ters. Aud the world drifts helplessly toward the abyss of 
nuclear destruction. 

The way out of our present dilcmm .. i~ to ab<1.ndon 
these evils and walk the p.1.th of righteousness. ';Righ
teollsness cxalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any 
pcople"-so spoke the wise Illan in Pro,'crbs 14 :J-I-, 
A lJIeyica m.ust choose. P robahly it would be morc correct 
to say that A mcriCQns must choose-for 'We are Americ..1.. 
The responsibility lies with each citizen to turn away 
from all sin. follow God, and set a Christian example 
for others. There may 110t be much time left in which to 
do it! 

1£ we truly love America we will ar ise and build again 
the three alta rs which made her great in the past: the 
family altar, the church altar , and ou r private altar. 

THE FA.\IlLY ,\LTAR is basic. The first thing Abram 
did after lea\'ing Haran and arriving in the land of 
Canaan was to build "an altar UlltO the Lord" (Genesis 
12:7). Th is altar of worship became the center of Abram's 
family li fe. 1t affected his thin king. hi s p lanning, his 
actions, and it directed his life Godward into an in timacy 
so bindi ng that God revealed to Abram the impending 
destruction of Sodom before the judgment fel!. 

T he entire history of T srael revolved around the al ta r 
which Abram began that day. W hen the altar was nc-
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gk'"Cted, captivity .;md sorrow came upon the nation. \\"hen 
the altar was rchuilt. hlc!':sing and I)rosperity resulted. 

The r('huilding of the family altar in Ollr home:. will 
arrest the tide of d('linquency and rais(' a wall against the 
~courge of diyorc('. Daily pmyer:;. and Bible reading 
Olfound the fOllllily tahle will equip the p.1.rents with wisdom 
and will anchor th(' children':;. faith in the Rock of .\gc~. 

Ilenr~' Grady "isited \\'ashil1gt,}I\ and then went II .. 1.ck 
to .\t1anta to write an editorial aloollt our nation's capital. 
lie described its ht";\ut\" and callt'<I II the center :lfOulld 
which ollr whole natio;1 moved, Some months afterward 
he visitecl his old home. "'hen he r('tllrned to Atlanta. lit' 
wrOte another editorial. admitting hl' h:ld made a tr('
menelous blunder. "Thl..· heart of th(' country," he said, 
"is not the L' ~. capital. hut the cottagl..·~ and fannholl ... es 
and homcs of this cotllltry where tht:rt, io.; a family altar." 

\\'hcre"er the family altar is found, th('re will he peace 
nod happiness. accomp .. '\nied hy liners hlessing on that 
family and llltilllatc1~ upon the nation. 

TilE ClIl'RCll :\LT.\X i:;. the second altar needed today, 
The church is the greatest influellce for good in all the 
world. Its me!"sage hrought liberty to .\merica. It has no 
parallel or competitor. It stand!' alol1e. distinct from all 
else. There is no point of fraternity between the church 
and the sinful world. 

The Christian church promotcs and JIlaintains faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. To faith in Christ we owe 
practic.ally everything ",Iiich we prize. The church is a 
hulwark against the erosion of sin. It is vital to our 
national existenc('. 

TilE PRI\'ATE ALTAR is the third important altar needed 
in Americ.1. to(I:\y. In Romans 12:1 the apostle says. "I 
hesecch yOll thercfor(', brethrcn. by til(' mercies of God. 
that ye prese1lt yom bodies a living sacrifice .... " Sal
vation for this nation is a personal matter multiplied by 
more than 200 million Americans. \\"hen we turn to God 
as individuals. the nation turns and finds help for e"ery 
problem. Our Presidents. our statesmen. our military 
leaders have repeatcdly called America to rebuild the 
altars of personal devotion to God. that our nation may 
have the di"ine favor and be healed of its sin-sickness, 

The Bihle 5..1.ys. "Blessed is the nation whose God is 
the Lord" (Ps.."1hn 33 :12), If we will rehuild these im
portant altars and worship the Lord as a family. as a 
church, as individuals. God will he Ollr ally just OlS I fe 
has hcen the ally of righteous men :l.1Id nations of the 
past. He was an ally to Elijah. providing him with food 
and water in the tJnl(' of famine and drought. 11(' was 
an ally to Gideon. dcli\'ering the nation out of the hands 
of a rx)\\"erful enemy. He was an ally to h,rael when I fe 
turned the Red Sea into a thoroughfare of deliverance 
for Israel and a t('rminus of destructiOn for the Egyp
tians, T!e was an ally to Joshua as J Ie went before the 
arm ies as their CaptOlin. overcoming and destroying great 
nations before the onslaught of I srae!. 

God is Oil the side of those who ill humility and faith 
put away the trivia l for the sake of the eternal. Such 
people become true patriots who seek by their daily ex
ample to destroy corruption, intemperance, wickedness, 
and selfishness. 

Let liS return to IInll as individuals and as a nation; 
let liS rebuild the altars which have crumbled and fallen. 
that America under God may maintain her posit ion of 
leadership and be a blessing in Ihe ea rth. .,.; 
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[3[vOTI'®mOI.',\[b C5®llil!i'U[3[;<]'U' TH E PENT ECOSTA L 

The Protestant Revolt 

1:.1 ITS FEllRl'ARY 16 i~~tle Time magazine announced the passing of 
Daniel Poling, who for -10 years was editor of the nondenominational 
Chris/hill 'lerald. Dr. Poling took a liberal stand on some issues, but 
often stirred the wrath of liberals oyer his independent "land on others. 
/\. typical incident ocrllffcci two years ago. when the ".'\ational Council 
of Chllrches. claiming to speak for a majority of Protestant church 
I1H,'rni>crs, adopted a resolution favoring the ;J.dmission of Communist 
China to the UN nnd the granting of US diplomatic recognition 10 the 
I'ciping' regimC'. 

Dr. Poling made a private poll of individual American Protestant 
clergymen On this historic question, with significant results. Of those 
responding. 72.9% of the ministers opposed the admis:;ion o( Red 
China to the UN; 93.7% opposed the expulsion of the R<'"'Public of 
China from the U~; 71.4% opposed any diplomatic recognition of 
P cipillg". Clearly lh(: Nee resolution did not reflect the opinioll of 
Americarl Protestanti~fT1. 

The liberal magazine Chrisfimp Ce )llul"Y charged that the poll was 
a "contrived consensus" and not a reliable ind icator. Dr . Poling replied : 
".\ly Bible says, love your enemies. :'Ify Dible does Ilot say. join your 
enemies, promote your enemies, st rengthen their cause ... Tf their 
cause is evil , finally we wou ld injure them as well as ourselves by 
promoting' it. There is nothing soft abollt God's love as revealed III 

Jesus Chris!. It took I lim to a cross." 
The foregoing incident is rehearsed in The P rolf'slalll Rc--uolt, an 

importam new book hy J ames DeForest ;\lurch. Tn his book D r. Mu rch 
tells of the rcvolt against the National COl1llcil that is spreading among 
Protestant churches. n e shows how the Liberal Establishment, working 
throllgh coullcils of churches, is p romoting mora l and spiritual decay 
in Amcrica, and reports the manner in which Bapt ists, :;" fethodists, 
Pre~bytcrians. Ll1therans, and other g roups, including Pcntecostals, 
have a riscn to oppose the sprcading S uper-Church . 

In his book Dr. r..furch gives a detai lcd survey of the extent of 
evangelicalism in America . He lists . fo r example, the many mission 
boards, youth organizations, inter-chu rch associations, etc., which 
opcra te ou tside the Nat ional Council. 

H e adds tip the membership of the Protestant denominations af
fil iated wi lh the Na tional COllllc il and com pares this with the total of 
those not affiliated. (roughly .18 mi llion and 29 mil lion, respect ively); 
then he shows how at least 20% of the members in the affili ated de
nominations arc disaffected and act ually opposed to the Natio nal COU Il 
cil. Tn this way he reduces the total Protestants in the ~ational 

Collllci l to 31 million, compa red to 37 million who actually do not sup
po rt it. 

T he hook revcals some long-suppressed facts about the church situa
tion in America . Jt calls fo r Chri stians to sepa rate themsel ves from "a 
leadership that denies Ihe credibil ity and authority of the H oly Scrip
tureS : that stluslitutes natura li sm for su pernatu ralism; that prefers 
Freudian psychologica l treatments to the saying Gospel ; I-hat promotes 
a socialistic U topia in stc..1.d oi the bibl ical K ingdom of God ; that seeks 
truth in the vain ph ilosophies and theologies of men rather than in the 
infallible \Vo rd of God." - K C.C. 

• • • 
THE PROTESTANT REFOLT, b), james DeFQrest Mllrc/I. is published by 
Crestwood Books. 326 pages. F lex ible cover, $..3.95. Hard covcr, $5.95 . Order 
from: Gospel P ublishing lIouso: , 1-145 Boon ville Avenue, Spr ingfield, Missouri 
65802. 
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-V¥ lTH Ot;R COL: :nRY in the midst of a great uphea.yal 
in morals and standards of propriety, many young 

people in the church are asking. "What is worldlincss 
anyway?" The implication is that since some things once 
generally con~idcred wrong arc now no longer so re
garded, perhaps nothing is really worldly nf(('r aiL 

But there is Stich a thing as worldliness. and it was 
defined nearly 2,()(X) )'e.trs ago in terllls that still need 
little explanation. You will find the definition in 1 John 
2:15-17. The passage opell!:; with the injunction, "Love 
not the world, neither the tbings that are in the world." 
In verse 16, the writer, nnda the inspiratio11 of the Holy 
Spirit, defines worldliness in terms of three principks 
of hebayior. There is no list of worldly thj,lgs, for cus
toms change from timc to time and irom culture to 
culture. Had John composed a list of things that are 
worldly, it would have sen·cd only for a short time. Yet 
the principles he laid down arc as applicable today as 
they were the day thcy were written. 

The first principle of worldliness is that it involves the 
;'lust of the flesh." When the s..'ltisfaction of unbridled 
desires becomes the motive ill life, we beha,-c in a worldly 
manner. Our whole society is shot through with this 
principle of self-gratification. 

Newsweek magazine for November 13, 1967, carried 
an artide on what it termed the "permissive society." 
According to the author, hedonism-the idea that pleasure 
is the chief good in life-is rapidly becoming the pre\"a
lent philosophy. According to God's Word, whoever al
lows this principle of pleasure to govern his life, whether 
it is apparent to others or not, is behaving in a worldly 
manner. Such living is contrary to Christ's standards ior 
l l is followers: "Let him deny himself. ... " 

The second pri nciple, that of obeying "the lust of the 
eyes," also refers to unchecked desires that arc self
oriented. T his philosophy says, "Anything that pleases 
me 1 have a right to do." Our easy-payment t"'(:onomy 
encourages us to disregard the cost or propriety of an 
item that nu rncts us. Thrill now-pay later 1 \ Vhal matters 
is not whether the action or object is proper, necessary, 
or helpful, but only whether we want it. The increasingly 
open immo rality of Ollr culture operates on this principle. 

fiut mo re than ou tward acts arc prompted by this 

Larry W. Hurtado is inst ructor in Bi!)le at Cent rill Bible 
College, Springfield, Missouri. 
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principll'. Our thought lif(.· can be affected seriously by it. 
Some years ago a popular song encouraged immoral 
thoughts or looks hec:\Use, after all, you couldn't be jailed 
for them. While tha.t may he so, Jeslls warned that one 
could go to hen for adulterous and murderous thoughts 
and looks. lIe knew that these arc the heginning of evil 
deeds. ··,\s a man thinketh in his heart. so is he." 

The thoughts and lit'sires that are governed by "the 
lust of till' cyc·' are worldliness in the trlle:.t sense. \Ve 
are not necessarily holy only bccau:.e we do or refrain 
from doing certain th!llgs, or hecause we do not wear 
imtllodest clothes, lll;1kellp, or f..,ralldy jewdry. \\'orld" 
lincss begins in thc desires :md Illoti\"es. "Thou desirest 
Inuh in thc inward p .. 1.rts." Da\·id wrOte in his prayer of 
repentance (Psalm 51:6). 

.\ third principle is mentioned by John in verse 16: 
"The pride of lift'." The word translated pride here 
contains the thought of self-sufficiency which ignores 
God. 

Perhaps the prime eX;1ll1ple of this type of life is that 
of the rich fool mentioned by our Lord in Luke 12. Jesus 
described him as "he that layeth up treasure for himself. 
and is not rich toward God." 

:"\ot e\·ery person affected by this principle of hehavior 
neglects God so openly. They may attend church and 
a\'oid those objects and actions against which their church 
takes a stand. Yet they are secretly li,·ing for material gain, 
success, and recognition. The will of God <lbout how 10 

budget their lime, mOI1('y, and effort is ignored. Call it 
what you will: the Bible calls it worldliness. 

Let us examine our hearts in the presencc of the Iloly 
Spirit and see if we find any disposition toward these 
principles of worldly heha\"ior. \Ve must not think that 
becallse we obsen·e the outward taboos of our church 
we have achieved inward holiness. l\!either should we 
condcmn others too quickly. \\'orldliness mar be mani
fested externally, bu t its roots are in failure to live in 
obedience to Christ. Worldliness is to li\'c under the in
fluence of the principles of self-gratification listed in 
I John 2:15,16. It is to obey the unhridled lusts of the 
flesh. to follow the unchecked desire of the eyes, or to 
live in a self-sufficient pride that ignores God. 

\ \"orldli'less is the road to spirilllal harrenness and 
death, for "the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: 
but he that doeth the will of God abidcth forever." 

8y LARRY W . HURTADO 
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By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

r[l llF: ~tOU AT EI'IIESU; repreSents the excited, dis-
turbed spirit. Out of their excitement "the whole 

city W<:lS filled with confusion." Their cry W<:IS. "Great 
i~ Diana of the Ephesians:' their irresponsible judgment 
causing sOlne to cry one thing. <:Ind some another. (See 
Act~ 19:23-41.) 

One mu~t a\'oid a mob spirit in his religion. When it 
is arOllsed. it is hlind to reason. Neither an individual 
nor <:I group is capable of sound judgment when ~Inder 

such influence. 
And the l110b spirit is contagious. Look at a political 

meeting. I f the meeting is well planned, the speaker most 
cap<1.ble of presenting facts is the first speake r. His duty 
is 10 appeal to rC<:Ison. The one who speaks last is selected 
because of his ability to appeal to sentiment and raise the 
emotions of the people. He is often admired above the 
olle who has gi\'en them material worth weighing because 
he appeals to that hy which people arc most easily brought 
to action. the elilotions. Then out of the excitement <:Illy
thing can happell. 

F.motions must have a large I>lace in religion also. It 
is unwise for staid ecclesiastics with their cold reasoning 
to criticize those who produce emotions. \VllO ever gave 
forth greater logic than our Lord Jeslls? His doctrine 
will stand at the highest in the list as long as time shall 
last. He knew abo that people carried by emotions were 
usually fickle. Did lie not discern that many who fol
lowed Him were doing so because He had wrought a 
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great Illlfacie, feeding them with the loaves and fishes? 
When He told them to labor not for the meat that 
perishes, but for the meat that endures unto everlasting 
life, from that time many of His disciples went b.,ck and 
walked no marc with Ilim. They were emotional fol
lowers. 

Yet Jesus encouraged and honared emotions. \Vhat oth
er than emotions cau~ed women to bring their little chi!· 
dren to Him to bless? These mothers were emotional even 
though their emotions were not of the noisy kind. 

Was not cmotion mixed with earnest desire and faith 
when blind Bartimeus insisted on crying aloud, "11ave 
mercy on me"? And did not his emotions form a part 
of the qual ity which caused our Lord to grant him his 
request by restoring his sight? 

),Iore outstanding was the manifestation of emotion 
when our Saviour rode into Jerusalem on the <:ISS. 
Branches and clothing were strewn in the road before 
11 im. high-sounding hosannas welcomed His approach. 

The staid Pharisees thought the display of feelings 
out of harmony with sensible decorum. But what said 
Jesus? "If these should hold their peace, the stones 
would immediately cry out." Christianity is blessed with 
emotion. and were mcn to refuse to give glory to their 
Maker, such glory would have to cOllle from some SOllrce 
-even from inanimate nature if such were required. 

But let us not think emotions are everything. They 
may be most deceiving. An outstanding example of this 
is found in the jubilant worship of the Israel ites as they 
danced arou nd the golden calf. Before they entered into 
such degraded worsh ip, they had enjoyed a real revival. 
They had been delivered from Egypt through Passover 
blood and rejoiced enthusiastically when they had been 
guided safely through the Red Sea. At the sea they had 
rejoiced emotionally and acceptably. Unfortunately char
acter and inward poise had not kept pace with outward 
expression. By the time i'oJoses went up into the Mount 
to receive the Law, emot ions without corresponding char
acter found them worShiping the cal f. 

They had begun in the Spirit; they had deteriorated 
entirely into the flesh. They danced similarly when they 
rejoiced at the Red Sea, but the actuating influence <:Ind 
the object and purpose were entirely different. At the 
Heel Sea, they had rejoiced to the glory of God; before 
the calf, they danced to their shame. 

Goel's Word speaks of the value of a "meek and quiet 
spirit" ( I Peter 3 :4). We do not believe a Quiet spirit 
necessarily means a silent spirit. Jt means a calm, firm, 
staid, and poised inner fortitude. The exact meaning 
acco rding to YOI/I/U's Co ncordance is "mild, tranquil, 
gentle." In some places in the Scriptures, the word quiet 
means "at ease. at rest." 

What we wou ld covet for all God's children is the 
blessings which attend a meek and quiet spirit. He who 
is blessed with Biblical quietude is mild. He docs not 
bl urt out harsh and denunciatory statements which wound 
other souls. He also is tranquil, unruffled, gentle, a t ease, 
and at rest. 

\Vhen ] was a boy, I worked one summer fo r a grocer 
who owned several houses. 1 remember once. when he 
had <:I man doing some repair work on one of the houses. 
i\ly employer took me with him to see how things were 
progressing. \Vhen we had arri"ed at the house, he kindly 
told the carpenter that he wished him to do a certain work 
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difierently from the way he was doing it. The milO became 
vexed. He threw down his hammer in a fit of anger, 
declaring th..1.1 no aile could please such a man as he, 

I expected him to he dismissed from his job immediate
ly, but to my surprise my employer did not Lecome a bit 
rufi!ed. He calmly said he did not wish the mall to quit. 
and in a few moment..; all "ecrned to he going well. The 
employer, by far the greater man, tOok what looked like a 
humiliating position. 

\Vhen it was all O\'er and I was Iltar the maTI employed 
with my employer galle, hc ~aid to mc, "That is the way 
to do it. Let thcm know they can't ride over you." 

Did this imprc!;s me with admiration? No. r could not 
bllt cOntraSt the action of this hireling with the man by 
whom he was hired. 

\\'bether the grocer was right or wrong in not dis
missing the other man immediately, he !;howed himseli a 
mall possessed with an inward calm. He was such a one 
as is referred to with admiration in Ecclesiastes: "The 
words of wise men are heard in quiet more than the cry 
of him that ruleth among fools." :\"oise and clamor may 
satisfy unthinking fools: a meek and quiet spirit satisfies 
the thoughtful. 

Quietness and peace arc much the samc-. \\'hen a. body 
of water is calm ami restful. we speak of it as quiet. \\'e 
also liken it 10 peace and rest. When it is stormy, it is 
spoken of as heing boisterOLLS and restless. It lacks the 
quiet and the calm. It was in this sense that Solomon 
wrOte when he said, "Hetler is a handful with quietness, 
than both the hands full with travail and vexation of 
spirit." 

\Vorry, anxiety, and inward vexation are the opposites 
of a qu iet spirit. :\1any are the things to provoke unrest 
and induce rufiled feelings or produce desires which 
cannot be satisfied. Happy is he who has learned that 
"godl iness with contentment is gre..1.t gain." He is traveling 
on the praiscflll highway of quietness and peace. 

Quietness, mildness, trall(juility. ,1Ild rest arc not per
fected at once. 1t is exhorted that "ye study to be quiet." 
One needs to think on thesc th ings. When a perSOn finds 
himself in a state of excitement, confusion. or unrest, he 
needs to get off alone and meditate, to look to God for a 
supply of quietness which lie gives: for "whell he giveth 
quietness. who then can make trouble?" 

I t is as much the will of God for us to have this 
inner calm as it is for us nOt to steal. \Vorship from sllch 
a source has a richness which makes others hunger after 
God. \Vhere it is lacking, such things as shouting. sing
ing, praying may be full of enthusiasm, but they are 
harsh and lack the mellowness that melts the soul down 
before God. The quiet soul, blessed with tranquility with
in, may pray or praise aloud. In such prai!X! there is 
fragrance. richness of worship that radiates blessing to all 
around. 

I-lave you heard persons whose wor.:;hip seemed sincere 
yet it grated on your finer instincts? I I mighl be that 
you were alit of tllne. 1 t might again he that it came 
from a sincere struggling soul which lacked the "orna
ment of a meek and quiet spiriL" 

\Vhell we ha\'e God's poise within, we are not likely 
to be upset eyen when all about is filled with confusion. 
:\ra)' we make it the study and prayer of our hearts that 
we possess sllch meekness and quietness of spirit. Thi s, 
in the sight of God, is of great price. ~ 
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Plcase l'x/,Ialll Ihe diJjl'rencl' bcl,,'I'CII prophets and teach
ers (I Corinilrimls 12:28). 

Prophets an' preachers. heralds of truth, calling men 
to repentance. w;lrning ag';linst violating the law of God, 
and proclaiming" the hlessings uf obedience. Young's 
.·hwiylicaf CUllcordulk'I' defines the term trophesy as 
"to publicly cx.pound." 

" teacher is olle who "callses to IInder!itand" or 
"directs." (~e(' 2 Chronicles 15 :3.) .\ prophet stimulate!; 
interest in a suhject. ...... teacher develops and explains it 
more thoroughly 

LI/kl' 21 :23 .rays. "Rill ~\'Oj' Ullio Ihl'lII that an' t, 'itll child. 
and to Ihl'l/I fhat !liz,,' Slick, ill tlto.I'r days." noes Ihis 
mean that J/lothrrs of -"ormg chiMrl'n a,u/ ex/,Ntdnl 
mothl'rs ",ill hr condrmned '!.t,hl'n Jrslts 1·0111('S.' 

The context shows thnt Jesus wa~ 110t "JX'aking' COIl

cerning His coming for the Church It is a warning COn
cerning the de~truction of Jeru~a\t>m. Jesus said. "\\'hen 
ye shall see JCnls..'llem compassed with armie,.;. then Ic.:t 
them which :He in Judt·a flee to the mountains." The Hwoe 
unto them that arc with child, :md to thclll th..'lt gi\'c 
suck," merely sets forih the added difficlllt~· and hurden 
which these conditions would imlXlSt." lIpon these women 
of Jerl1salem seeking to escape (Luke 21 :20-24). 

Why did Jeslls say to Prter, "TI'lIen tlzou art colI't'crtrd, 
strenqtiren tlz\, brethrell"! (Lllkr 22 :23) ,-lccordillg to 
Lllh: 10 :20, 'the 70 Iw<i tllrir 11allles l.t.'rittctl 1n- hem:etl. 
lIad Peter not a/read'''' /JUII Sa1'l'dt 

\Vhen Jesus ~aid to' Peter. ;'\\'hell thou arc converted," 
He was thinking ahead to the time when Peter would 
deny Him. Just as He could foresee the del1ial. so lie 
also knew Peter would repent and become ;l faithful 
foJlower of Him and a leader of othe rs. So He said, 
"\\'hen thou :'Ire com'crled r meaning. turning again 1. 
strengthen thy brethren." 

lV/wf do yOIl thillk Paul mCGill when he wrote that a 
.,'omall's hair is fJi.'{'1~ her for a. cQ't'l'ritl[lt (I Corinthians 
1 LIS). 

Paul said that if a woman ha\'e long hair, it is a glory 
to her, hut wOlllen do not seem to appreciate this today. 
Paul indicated also that she should ha\'e a covering ovcr 
her head. It was the custom in those days for womcn to 
wear veils o\'er their faces when in public, a custom still 
practiced in ).[ohammedan countries. For a woman to 
appear in public u1l\'eilcd raised a question as to her 
purity. It llIay he (though I am not sure) that some 
women, thinking themselves free from bondage to custom, 
since they were now Christians, wished to throw the veil 
<lside. Paul said, "Then let them be shorn" (as :l. man 
might shear a sheep), thus setting them forth as women 
of ill repute, No longer do we have the custom of wearing 
a veil, and the custom of wearing long hair is now de
parting also. 

If you have 0 spirl/llal proble'" or all}' glles/iOlI about llie Bible, 
you arc illvi/rJ 10 1{7'ilr 10 "1'01/t' QlIl's/ious," '1'111' Pt'~tt,osl(ll 

E~'augrl, 1445 /Jootl'villt, Springfield, MiSS01lri 65802. Brother 
IVilliams will OIlS'lI'cr If )'011 snrJ II stampI'J sf'lf-addrcsSI'J {'11t,elOpt, 
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Do you IU:AL1Zf. there is a perfect way of tcaching 
the \ '\'on\? I f you would know it, turn to the tcach

ing method of OUf Lord Jesus Christ. Because J Ie fash
ioned the human mind and is llimself the Truth, He 
mtlst know the method o f imparting t ruth as no other 
can. 

Let us take one of Hi s great messages, analyze it, and 
see if we can di scover the pe rfect method of the perfect 
Teacher. 

Notice IIi5 warning against aTlxious C'1re, found in the 
familiar passage of r..latthew 6 :25-34. A casual reading 
of th is great passage will show that our Lord's Illethod 
of teaching was a marvelously simple, threefold method. 
And it is thi s: Slate, illustrate, apply. 

First He states the great truth which He is about to 
teach. namely. an earnest warning against anxious care. 
Then llis whole matchless message is made up almost 
entirely of three wondrously simple illustrations: the 
fowls of the air. the cubit of stature, and the lilies of the 
field. Filially lie proceeds to searchingly apply the truth 
to the consciences and lives of Ilis hearers. 

Let us examine in their order these striking highlights 
of Ch rist 's teaching. 

STATE 
Take, for example, a great text like John 3:16: "For 

God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 

• 

HOW 
TO 

TEACH 
THE 

BIBLE 
By JAM ES H. McCON KEY 

SOil, that whosoever believeth in him shollid not perish, 
but have everlasting life." State the separate truths the 
text contains. Then note how rich are its contents: 

God is love. 
God loves the world. 
Love gives. 
Love gives its best. 
Love gives its all. 
Ours is a "whosocver gospel." 
Delicf in Christ is necessary to salvation. 
~Ien are perishing without Christ. 
Faith in Christ brings everlasting life. 

Take this analytic attitude toward the great texts of 
Sc ripture. State the great truths of the text as best yOIl can 
phrase them. Not only will you thus clarify the truth to 
your hearers, but the practice of so stating tru th will be a 
mental and spiritual discipline of the very finest type for 
you as a teacher. 

ILLUSTRATE 
You state the trut h. Bllt suppose it isn't clear to your 

heare r. Then you must take the next great step in Christ's 
teaching method: illust rate. 

What is an illustration? The derivation of the word will 
great ly help tiS here. It comes from two words--111 and 
lus/ro, meaning "to shi ne." An illustration takes an un-
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familiar truth and makes the light "shine in" upon it hy 
comparing it with a familiar truth. 

The usc of an apt illustration is like lOuclling an dectric 
swi tch in a dark room. It iloods th{" whole situation with 

light. . . 
Il!u stration is the applicatIon by the teacher of ol1e 01 

the greatelit laws of the human mind. that of association 
o f ideas. By this great law we lay hold of an appro
pria te truth which is unfamiliar and unpossessed hy link
ing it up with that which we already know and po,,~ess. 
This is one of the great laws hy which the mind acquires 
knowlcdge. 

I had a co1\egc classmate who was the father of a 
swcct, hright litt le girl. I wa~ \"i~iling in his home when 
this incident occurred: (;raI1(111Ia was Out in the kitchcn 
shel1 ing l~as. j lelen's mother didn't know where Grandma 
,\ as, so she asked II c\en. 

"She's out ill the kitchen. ). Iatll ma," 
,. And wbat is she doing ?" 
;; S he's unbuttolling the peas." 
Ilelcn wasn't familiar with the word for shellillg or 

podding pcas. But she had often noticed ih~t when pea 
pods were opened. tbe pe;'ts l;'ty exactly hke hutton~. 
So Helen took that which was familiar to her and llsed 11 

to desc ribe an unf;'tllliliar term. Thcll when her mother 
explained that "unbllttonillg pea1>" mcant ;'shelling" peas. 
the child immediately understood the new term. 

J [cre arc some suggestions about illustrations: 
I. /{fll s/ ra/iolls 'L'or.V ill 'L·(lllIl!. For the teacher of the 

\Vonl the most ntluable illustrations arc those from the 
\Vord it sel f. \\ 'hen your message is made up of statements 
fr0111 the \Vord and is ilhuninated br illustrations from 
the same \\"ore!. it immen,>ely multiplies its value and 
preciousncss to the hearer. So in te;'tchil~g the :\"orc\ o f 
Cod. seck to strengthen you r message by 111 ustratmg frOI11 
thc inspired \\"ord. 

2. If/us/rations should be simplc. How marvelously 
trl1e is this of those used hy the ~Iaster himself. The 
sky . the sea . the shore. the I>:arls. the trea.sure in the 
fie ld, the lost coin . the wandering SOil. Ihe fIshes of the 
sea the fowls of Ihe air. the lilies of the field- ;'tll these 
a re' so amazingly simple that the mind of any intelligent 
child can grasp them with case. Other thi ngs bci!~g .equal. 
the simpler an illustration is, the more qluable It IS, for 
it enters the mind wilh Ihe least friction and. becomes 
that much more valuahle ;'t il instrument to clearly cOllvey 
the though t to the listener. 

3. Ilhlslrafiolls shollld be !lHHiliar. That is. they should 
be famil iar to thc class of pcople to whom they ;Ire being 
given . It wO\lld not he good teach ing to use. ra ilroad 
illu strations when speaking to 5.1. ilors. The chOlce of an 
illust ration adapted to the mind and the experience of the 
heare r is of great imporl;'tnce. 

1 knew a man who was a great teacher of the \ \ "ord 
and an earncst. persistent worker for souls. He was on a 
vacation by the seashore one summer and became ac' 
quai ntcd with some fi shcr111cn . One of these men was not 
a Ch ristian . and my friend cultivated his acquaintance 
es pecially and pressed upon him the claims of the gospel. 
O ne day he was walking along the shore and came ac ross 
his fisherman friend hilS), with his nets. " J ohn." said he , 
"what fish ;'tre hardest to catch ?" 

"~lul1et s." promptly replicd the fisher1l1;'t1l. 
",\ Vhy?" 
" 13ccause they hack OUI of the net." 
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"\\·cll. John, don't l>t" a mullet." Tilt, thru~t W(.'nt 
~tralglH hOIll(' to it-. m .. "l.rk ane! wa~ u-.cd uf thc Spint to 
bring tIlt' mom to a d('{'i~ion for Chri~t Drawil as It was 
right from hi~ O\\I! fi~lll'rman liie. tillS illustration fiucd 
hi~ ca~l' "l~ril'1.:tly ;Lnd did Ib work. 

APPLY 

\\'hat 1~ the l!:'il' of mixing a cakt· tl l! k'~s you hake it? 
\,"hat is the lise of ~harp(.'ning a ~\\'ord unlc~ ... yOll usc 
it~ \\'hat IS tIl(' I!~l' to ~tatc and illu~tr;'ttl' Ilnle~s you also 
apply it to the con~lt'ncl' of the ft';ult'r: 

I [erc we reach the b ... t point in Chri~t's method of 
teaching. [n thi" great ~ermoll on anxious care note how 
H'archingly I Ie applics it to I ii" li~tt'ner~. S('c how 
constantly lie play" upon this second person pronoun. 

llere also wt' ~h0111d 1I111tatl' Ilim and not fail to press 
home teuckrly. "'l'archmgly. yet lonngly the great tnuhs 
we han' I){'t'n pt'f1nittl'd to leach- rel11emhering always 
that thc Spirit of Cod is faithfully \\'ut1cssing in hcarts 
to the words of God we haye hccn permittcd to speak. 

I oncc hcard a giftcd prt'achcr slX'ak to children. Ilis 
scrl110n was onl\' fiye l11inute~ long. But It was a master· 
piece. And it was such hecau~ thi" preacher had mastered 
the ).lasler's art of preaching. I lis statement was that 
wc had to put s()l11t,thing in to get something out of life. 
Hi s illu~tration was perfect. He cited the old country 
well -something the children in hi~ aud icnce were fa
miliar with. ,\ child goes to it with a pail for water. He 
pumps and PU!11lh. hut no water comes. Th(' leather 
vake of the P1111111 socket has grown dry, a nd the water 
has leaked OUI. ;';0 ,he child's 1110thcr comes ou t and pours 
in a C;'tll of watcr. Tht'll a few strokes of the handle 
and the wat('r spouts out. 

The preacher admomshcd the children whenever the)' 
saw an old well to r{'111emher that they 111l1Sl put something 
into life if they would get anything out. 

Th;'tt fi,"e-l11inute 1116s..1.~e wil\ linger a lifetime in the 
memories and hearts of all who heard it. \\ 'hy? Because 
it perfect ly followcd the ~l:tster's art of teachi ng-preach
ing. It stated with simplicity : it illustrated with graph ic 
fam iliarity: it applied with direct earnestness to the lives 
of those in thc speaker's presence. 

-Christilmit)' 

READ 
THE 

-mTORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK Of MARCH 24 -31 

Sunday .. Psalms 14 5, 146 
Monday .. Psa lms 147, 148 
Tuesday .. Psalms 149, 150 
Wednesday .. Proverbs 1, 2 

Thursday .... Proverbs 3, 4 
Friday ......... Proverbs 5, 6 
Saturday .. Proverbs 7, 8 
Sunday .... Proverbs 9, 10 

" The Lord by wisdom hoth fou"ded the eorth; by under· 
sto"di"9 hoth he estoblished the heove"s" (Proverb. 3 :19). 
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THE LITTLE BOSTON PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE, an 
American Indian church on the Port Gamble Indi

an Reservation. in \Vashington, had a unique heginning. 
I larry Fulton, senior deacon of this assembly, recalls how 
he, Fred \Vellman, and Cliff Blevins picked 36 sacks of 
oysters all the heach at Port Gamble and sold thelll to 
raise the first money for the !mnher to huild a place of 
worship. 

God blessed this act of faith. and soon money and 
other supplies were coming regularly from Illany dif
feren t sources. Lumber for the shakes was cut from cedar 
logs that high tides pushed 011 to the hC<l.ch. 

Vivian i\latson. pastor here for 11 ycars, had shared 
her vis ion of a chnrch huilding with the Klallam Indians. 
and 50011 they erected a neat hllilding on the reservation 
at L ittle Bostol1. Besides the sanctuary, there arc four 
Sunday school classroom!;, a pastor's study. a nursery, a 
fellowsh ip room with kitchen facilities. and sleeping 
([\Jarters for visiting missionaries and evangelists. 

il lost of lhe presel1t church members l:>ee..1.me well 
grounded in the 'Word of God during Sister ilTatson's 
ministry. Hoy \Vassel succeeded her; and later Alv in Oya 
became the pastor . The next pastor, Ray \Valden, built 
the th ree·bcd rOOIll parsonage from a Navy proje<:t house 
(prefabrica ted dwelling). moving it hen:; by sections on a 
huge truck. O ther pastor!>. including Cecil Ilenderson, 
\villiam Ulin (chairman of the American Indian Fellow
sh ip of the District). Richard Potter, Ed Brothers and 
I have followed. 

ApproxilTlately ZOO people live in the Klallarn Indian 
Village of Little Boston, situated on the shores of the 
g rey ish-blue waters of Port Gamble Bay. One weather
stai ned frame cabin with a shake roof and a few gray 
cedar posts of other cabin foundat ions arc the only re-
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Tall firs, he mlocks, and white.barked alders (lis t their shadows 
an the !.ittle Baston Pente costal Tabe rnacle situated on th e 
Klallom Indian Reservation in Washington . 

minders of the little village where the old-timers lived. 
t\ trickling stream of clear water runs down the hill 

and cnpties into the bay. Now the village of Little Boston 
with its two churches. one com1l1unity hal1, and sC\'eral 
frame hOllses lines the shore upon the bank. From the 
beach this is reached hy trails through the spruce, fir, and 
alder forests or hy driving in low gear up a wi nding. sandy 
road. 

The heaches of Port Gamhle give cock les, little necks, 
the big horse clams, and oysters when the t ide is low. T he 
old Indian saying is still true today that "when the tide 
IS out, lhe tahle is set." The surrounding waten; provide 
~allllon, cod, and smelt. 

Clambakes all the heach a re common. The procedure 
for such an occasion is as follows: First. one of the T ndi
ans scoops out a hole in the sand, and then sc\'eral help 
carry stones to the area. After carefully placing the 
stones into the hollow, they bu ild a fire of dr iftwood 
on them. \Vhen the fire has burned oul and the stones 

irF@lliill 
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~@ 
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By ESKO RENTOLA 
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are still hot, the clam~ and oyster~. which were dug at 
low tide. are dumped o\"er the sizzling stones. The pile 
01 tempting sea food is co\·ered with seaweed; and after 
30 mi nutes of steaming, the delicious clams and oysters 
are ready for eating from the shell. 

\Ve follow our regular church ~lemorial Day C1am
hake with a time of singing. testimonies, and preaching. 

)lost of the hOllies in Little BOSton are heated by wood 
stoves. T he driftwood off the heach and the nearby 
forests provide the winter fuel. Since there are no tele
phones in the village, a person can contact the outside 
world only hy letter or by driv ing ahout eight miles to 
the nearest small community of Kingston, which has a 
phone. It is located on the shores of Puget Sound where 
a ferry comlllutes to Edmonds across the water. 

All transportation from the north to Little Boston is by 
ferry and auto. Roads from the single blacktop road to 
the homes on the bank are di rt and gravel. and a few 
miles consist of dirt roads only. 

In the summer the women and children go berrypick ing. 
The forest provides deer and elk for the hUIlter. 

Floyd Jones ( Indian) is cha irman oi the Klallam 
Tribe, as well as p .. ,stor of the other Pentecostal church 
on the reservation. Our churches cooperate for special 
services. A fel\' Ind ian people from Port Gamble and 
Suquamish also attend our church. 

The p<1.rents of the children who attend our Sunday 
school present a challenge to us. Recently we acqu ired 
a Speed-the-Light bus, and alit Sunday school average 
has increased to better than 60. \Ve hope to reach more 
and more of the Kla!lam Indians living within a 10- and 
IS-mile radius of Little Boston. iJow grateful we are 
for the bus. 

The church has an active \V)'I C group. They prepared 
quilts for Christmas distribution to each family, and 
they often servc fellowship meeting meals. They make 
curtains for thc windows and drapes for the classroom 
doors and send packages of cookies and candy to members 
of our village sen·ing in the Armed Forces and to those 
who are attending schools of higher learning away from 
home. The \Vl\IC's also spend milch time in Bible study 
and prayer. 

\Ve recently acti\·ated our C. A. group. Again the bus 
has heen a help, for it pro\'ides transportat ion for our 
little group of hetween 20 and 30 young people. 

During a recent revival with an Indian evangelist, 
several young people and seyeral adult s were saved. The 
parents of eight children were among them, and now they 
faithfully attend Sunday school with their family. 

Some of the people h;lve been healed and testify of the 
goodness of the Lord. One brother with a heart condition 
and high blood pressure received imlllediate deliverance 
during a Sunday morning service. 

A few of the Indians who work in the sawmill across 
the Port Gamble Bay from Little Boston help the local 
church and pastor with their tithes. (Some of the Indians 
row their boats across the bay to go to work in the 
mill. ) Often the Indian people bring venison, salmon, 
cod, clams, and oysters to their pastors. So the Lord docs 
provide in many ways in this pic\l1res(IUe northwestern 
Klallam 1 ndi<ln \'illage. 

\Ve an ticipate seeing lIlany more sou ls open their hearts 
to the Saviour in the future. \Ve will appreciate your 
prayerful support of our ministry. ..-:; 
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The children of the Little Boston Indion church enjoy th eir 
tid e to Sunday school in the STL bU$ the church recently ac
quired . Befare, the children had to wolk quite a distancc, 10 
$ome of them werc not coming regularly . Wh en the towe r photo 
wal toke n, Ihe Sunday school attendance hCld climbed to 62 . 
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I 
CBC-School fot th e Deof studentt Ueft to right ): Ho.uhiko 
Yamasoki, Foo Won Kee, and Arsenio Villonie'fo, are soying 
"love of Jelus" in the languoge of signl. 

MAN Y I)}':AF" AR~; "IIEARI.'iG" the full gospel today due 
to the efforts of 47 appointed home missionaries 

and at least that Illany !ayworkers who have prepared 
themselves for this ministry. These dedicated workers 
regularly minister to 105 deaf groups over the nation. 
Numbers of deaf are finding Christ as Saviour , and many 
arc receiving the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Jesus once said to John's disciples, "Go your way and 
tel! .. . what things yc have seen and he;trd; how that the 
blind sec, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf 
hea,., . . " (Luke 7 :22 ). This admonition is applicable to 
qualified Christian workers today. 

The I-lome Missions Department constantly is seeking 
to "tell" the good news to the neglected groups, to expand 
it s Olltreach in nine Special Ministry fields, one of which 
is the deaf. Deaf students are preparing themselves for 
ministry at Central Bible College-School for the Deaf 
in Springfield, Missouri, which now offers a three-year 
training program. Also. hearing students have the priv-

Grace Ketterman 

DEAF 
FELLOWSHIP 
CONVENTION TO 
FEATURE 
WORKSHOPS 

TH E EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of a maternity home for 
unwed mothers in Kansas City, Missouri, Mrs. 

Grace H. Kettennan, M.D., will be a featmed speaker 
at the 1968 biennial Assembl ies of God Deaf Fellowship 
Convention, sJX>nsored by the Home Missions Department, 
in Springfield, ~'rissot1ri, April 3-7. 

Mrs. Ketterman, a Christian doctor, will present a 
lechJre entitled "Pastor and People" to missionaries at
tending the convention. 

Dr. Ketterman has served as clinical director of the 
Kansas City-Vvyandotte County Public Health Depart
ment, as supervisor of child psychiatry of the Western 
MissOllri H ealth Hospital, and as staff consultant for the 
Department of Pediatrics of the Kansas City General 
Hospital. She also has conducted a private tX!diatric 
practice in Kansa.s City. 

The convention will divide into two units for day 
sessIOns- a missionaries retreat held at the Assemblies 
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THE DEAF 
ARE ~HEARING' 
THE GOSPEL 

By HARRY BROTZMAN JR. 
Coordinator of tlu Drat aud Blind Mmistrics 

ilege of learning the language of signs in regular classes 
at seyeraJ Assemblies of God colleges. Many hearing 
graduates who have taken .such courses are now inter
preters for the deaf in various churches. 

Some of our workers minister in state schools for the 
deaf. \Ve have an Assemblies of God chaplain at Gal\audet 
College in Washington. D.C., the only college for the deaf 
in the world. 

Attendance at the national biennial deaf cOllvention in 
Springfield, .\lissotlri, (sec below) continues to increase. 
Six summer camps are conducted for the deaf. God is 
hlessing our ministry to the deaf and the blind for whom 
so little spi ritual food has been prepared in the past. 

Over 100 Assemblies of God churches have now pro
vided facilities for the deaf where they may have their 
own services with their own ministers. For some special 
church services, the deaf meet with the hearing congrega
tions in the main auditoriums, and their ministers or other 
designated persons interpret for them. 

of God Headquarters and a laymen's conference at Cen
tral Bible College. Both groups wilJ combine for evening 
:lIld several other sessions. 

Harry Brotzman J r .. national coordinator of the deaf 
and blind ministries of the Home Missions Department, 
is convention director. 

The combin\~d opening rally will be held in the As
semblies of God Headquarters auditorium at 7 :30 p.m. 
with Croft Pentz, Elizabeth, New Jersey, minister to the 
deaf, as slX!aker. Combined rallies also will be conducted 
on Thursday and Friday with T. F . Zimmerman, General 
Superintendent of the Assemblies of God; and Thomas 
Goulder, Assemblies of God chaplain, Gallaudet College, 
Washington. D.C., as speakers . 

Chas. W. H . Scott, executive director of Home Mis
~ions, will be the featured slX!aker for a banquet for home 
missionaries, laymen, and home missions leaders in the 
headquarters cafeteria on April 6. 

The missionaries retreat and laymen's conference will 
include the following combined activities ; Open House 
at CBC-School for the Deaf; a CBC chapel service 
at which Ed Granholm, a missionary to the deaf, will 
speak, a tour of the headquarters building; a message, 
"The Deaf Challenge," by Harry Brotzman Jr.; and a 
concluding communion service on April 7 with Bea 
Berry, minister to the deaf in RiYerside, Calif., as speaker. 
A feature of that service will be a pantomime, "Sunday 
School and Church" by Robert Nathan, a deaf mis
sionary from Flint, Michigan. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Twenty new deaf group were formed during 1965-
1966. About 420 deaf people were saved during that 
period, and 63 recei\'ed the bapti~m in the Holy SVirit. 

The Home l'lissions Department prepares a Sunday 
school quarterly especially for the deaf and a quarterly 
magazine, The Sill'lIt Ambassador. 

Thousands of deaf in the l"nited States and Puerto 
Rico, however, ha\"(~ not yet had the opportunity to "hear" 
the gospel story, for there are no church service,; con
ducted in the language of sign!> in their areas. Presently, 
22 !>ta tes are sti ll without Assemblies of God ministers to 
the deaf! 

Through regular monthly nll~sions offering:. of 
churches and indi\'iduals the ;""ational Home ~Ii,.;siolls 

Department is attempting to place ministers to the ne
glected deaf in these states, send literature to the deaf 
written in a vocabulary they can understand. and assist 
young people prep .. 1.ring fo r the deaf ministry in Central 
Bible CoHege- School for the Deaf. 

A number of churches are IIOW providing partial or 
full monthly suppOrt for home missiona ries to the deaf 
in their arc.1.S. 

Contributions fo r the support of 111issionarie:. to the 
deaf, clearly designated for the workers, should be sent 
to the National Depa rtment for World ;>. l ini stries credit 
and for income la.x purposes. (Offerings given direct 
to individuals are not tax deductible.) World ;>.Iinistries 
credit also is allowed for any offerings for the Dcaf 
Millistry or Dca.f Trailling funds maintained by the Na
tional Department. 

The H ome ~I issions DepartTllent will he happy to pro
vide further info rmation 011 Assemblies of Cod deaf 
ministry and free brochures. ..-:; 

Each Ot the two conference groups will ha\'e separate 
daily devotional periods with special speakers . 

Special features of the missionaries retreat will he a 
lecture by Dr. Kett erman, group dynamics sess ions with 
Tom Coulder. Croft Pentz, Lloyd Couch , and Ed Gran
holm, all minister!; to the deaf, as leaders; messages by 
Clms. W. H . Scott, Curtis \\ ' . Hingness (national Home 
l\Iissions secretary), and Ed Granholm: a breakfast for 
appointed home missionaries and home mi ssions leaders; 
and a workshop 0 11 writing conducted by RUl h Lyoll, 
H ome Missions promotions editor. 

The laymen's conference will include messages by 
June P ierce and Fern Nathan, missionaries to the deaf; 
group dynamics sessions with Lawrence Baity, Chester 
Hart, Bobbie Ellis, and Cecil Alms as leaders : a talk 
011 ';Effect ive Skits" by 1[ike Wel don; a fellowship 
hour; and a visit to the Ozarks. 

Other special fea tures of the convention will be pre
sentations by deaf choirs and fi lms of the deaf in the 
Cuited States. 

Reservations are being made for convention guests 
at the Empire Inn (:..'orth) and Uob \Vithers Inn. Rooms 
are $6 and lip per night for two persons . Registrat ion 
fee ( including convention insurance ) is $1. Guests should 
go directly to Bowie Hall lobby at Central Bible College 
upon a rrival. 

Attendance increases at e\'ery hiennial deaf coTl\·ention, 
reflecting the growing interest of the deaf in the full 
gospel. ..e 
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W ei ley W , Fle ming 

NOT A LL FORGET THE MEN BEHIND BA RS 

8y WARD M . TANNEB£RG 

Ax t'XTSL\L IXTEREST and hurden for "fo rgotten 
men" has heen part oi Wesley \\ FIt~llling's pas

toral and evangeli!>tic carCer for Illany years. This hurden 
has often taken Brother Fleming behind liars and into 
prison tanks for ministr~' and counsel with those who 
ha\'e flouted the law and find themselves paying the 
pnce. 

In recent years, as Il<l:.tor of 17ir:.t .\ssemhly in \\'alla 
Walla. \\'ashington, We ... ley Fleming has fOllnd a greater 
opportunity for sen'icc in this field than e\cr hefore. In 
the iall of 1964 he was indted by the Washington State 
Pcnitcntiary chaplain to conduct a special Bible class 
"inside the walLs." 

Beginning in Decemh('r Pastor Fleming pioneered a 
one-hour Bible class every Thursday evcning. Seven at
tended the first class meeting. Attendance now averages 
from 16 to 20 each week. 

The class session is open to all inmates. and Brother 
Fleming is gi\'en complete freedom to conduct the session 
in whatever way the Lord leads. The Walla Walla First 
Assembly pro\·ides quarterlies and lesson materials for the 
inmates. 

Pastor Fleming has also had se\·eral opportunities to 
minister in the early Sunday Illorning chapel services, both 
heh ind the walls as well as in the minimum security 
building. (The min imulll securi ty section is separate from 
the main prison area.) 

Does such ministry payoff in spiritual dividends? H ere 
is Pastor Fleming's own testimony: 

;'Xot e\'eryone proves out, for some arc brought back 
for parole violation; hut we are grateful to the Lord for 
those who go straight. I ha\'e had a number of men really 
get a true experience ill Christ. A couple of fonner in
mates who attended Illy classes are now ou t preaching the 
gospel! 

Hl\lany inmates a re different from the people on the 
outside, of cou rse, and God must grant wisdom in dealing 
with thel11. The}' are quick to detect whether you are 
there to help lhem or just for the novehy of someth ing 
to do." 

Men, have you forgottC'1I to pray for these forgotten 
men? - Rel)rintcd by permission from TEAM. 

• • • 
Persons interested in beginning prison ministry should contacl 

the Home ~Iissions Department for free brochures giving valuable 
suggestions and information. 
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Sid anet 8 . ... tly Willia"", laok ot ""ap a. Charle. Denton poinh 
ta Bartl r 1.lanet, the plac. wh. r. they o,e naw teach in, . 

-

By HARRIS JANSEN 

BAKTEK ISI.ANI) probably won't be part of your next 
vacation trip. It's a forbidding Outpost of ice and 

fog on the northernmo!>\ reaches of Alaska and the 
\VCil{crn Hemisphere. But in that Arctic land two young 
people- -one the daughtcr of missionaries, the other a 
U. S. Air Force veteran with service in Vietnam- are 
enjoying a wonderfully warm and exciting experience. 

Sidney and neverly \Vi1liams arc a husband-and-wife 
team of schoolteachers for the Eskimo children of Kak
tovik, the native name for Barter Island. They are gi\'ing 
these children a very practical assist tow:<rd a better 
adult life; they arc also fulfilling the Lord Jcsus' call 
to witness for Him in the farthest reaches of the world. 

It's not really surprising that Beverly and Sid would 
choose to use their talent and training as teachers among 
those in a less privileged culture. BC\'erly is the daughter 
of the i....awrence Olsons, Assemblies of God missionaries 
to BraziL Having spent her first 16 years in Brazil, it is 
home to her. She actively assisted her parents in the work 
of the church and Sunday school of the mission. 

Sid hails from Baton Rouge, Louisiana. For the past 
10 or 12 years he had becn impressed regarding missions 
work. Yet he nevc r thought of it as what one generally 
terms normal missions activity. 

This consciousness increased during his tour of duty 
in \ ' ietnam. He was 011 dUly at night so he usually had 
free time during the day to mingle with the Vietnamese. 
The people were fr iendly and anxious to talk with an 
American. Because the Christian population of Vietnam 
is small, he often had opportunity to give his testimony. 

After his discharge frOIll the Air Force, Sid and 
Beverly moved to Springfield, 1·[i ssouri. Sid enrolled at 
Evangel College to earn his degree in elementary educa
tion; Beverly secured emploYllIent at the ."\ssemblics of 
God Headquarters. 

During Sid's junior ycar at Evangel, they learned 
through the Home 11issions Departmcnt and MAPS 
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(:\lobilizatioll and Placement Service)" that the United 
States Civil Service Commission was accepting applica
tions from qualified couples to teach in the U.S. Bureau 
of Indian Affairs schools in Alaska. They hegan to pray 
seriously :thout the opportunity and decided to apply. 

There were exhaustive forms to complete, character 
and performance references to file. complete physical 
examinations-and weeks of waiting. Finally the word 
came: they had heen appro\·ed. Beverly and Sid began 
preparing in earnest to go to Alaska. 

.. ~fAPS Plobilization and Placeme!lt Service) is a ministry 
of the Assemblies of God Spiritual Life-Evangelism Commission 

Beverly William •• it. ot the piano a s Faye Nlliunginya , pasta, ' , 
wife, preporll ta lin, . 



\\'ord on the actual location of their assIgnment came 
only a few days before they were to le.."we. Howeyer, 
since mOst Bureau of Indian .\ff:lin; schools are in 
remote regions, nearly a1\ personal needs must be antic
ipated. Olle chore was planning and ordenng a year's 
groccry supply in ad\·ance. 

You can imagine their exhilaration as they began their 
adventure to Alaska . ),[onths of plans were shaping into 
experience. They would be oriented regarding their teach
ing assignment at :'lIt. Edgecumbe, Alaska. 

But what would it be like on Barter hland? i3e\'erly 
had been told she would be the only white woman on the 
island. (When they arrived. they iound there were two 
other white women.) The nearest touch to things .\meri
can was the DE\\· Line (Distant Early \\ 'arning) station 
with it s less than 100 mcn. 

Underlying all feelings was thc dri\·e to serve the Lord 
as wcn as fulfi1\ their teaching responsibilities. An As
semblics of God Eskimo missiOn is located on Barter 
Island. The pastor. an Eskimo. is i\ed Nusllnginya. (See 
The Pentecostal Evallgf'l, December 31. 1%7.) 

Would they bc rccei\'cd hy the people at the mission ? 
Thcy C<."lllcd Brother Ned and related their hope of 
serving in thc church. The pastor told them how he and 
thc congrcgation had been praying for morc than a year 
that God would send someone to hclp them. 

On Sunday Brother Ned told the people thci r prayers 
had bcen answered as he introduced Beverly and Sid to 
the congregation. After the sen'ice a little lady hugged 
l3everly and tearfully said, "\Ve pray for you long time . 
Now you here." AmI Beverly and Sid werc humbled and 
thankful to realize that God had led them to becomc a 
part of that little flock in the A rctic reaches of our 49th 
state . 

I n the few mOllths Bcverly and Sid have been at Barter 
Island, they have found their niche in the mission there. 
Beverly is teaching a Sunday school class of about 20 
young children. (Language is no problcm since Eskimos 
are bi lingual. ) 

Sid has started a young adult class. A most dlrcct and 
immediate assist to thc church is through financial sup-

Arvin Glandon (standing at I 
pleting two troining courses. 
ore Sid Williams' pupits in the 
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Membe rs of the Sunday school 
closs ore: Postor Ned NU5un-
9iny~ (teochin9), Faye Nu 
sun9 ,nya , Sidney William s, 

~ ond Dorothy ond Fred Gordon. 

picture 

port. Sid also is anxious to hclp in some repairs on the 
church building. The huilding sits on frozen mud, and 
during th(' ~tlr1lmer thaw the rear of the building sink:-; 
farther into the mud. 

The young couple's ap..1.rtment has IWO hedrooms, pan
eled lh'illg room. h;uh, kitchen . and utility room-all 
tastefully furnished and decoratcd. The school is excel
lently equippcd: projectors. filmstrips. microscope. du
plicating machine. with colorful and modc-rn dcsks and 
a sct of lihrary hook~ for each room. 

.\5 He\"Crly and Sid have more lime to becomc ac
quainted with the people and the area. opportunities for 
Christian wilnes,;ing will increa~e. 

BC\'crly and Sid's opportuni ty is one of man)". Through 
a vocation others may be able to ~hare a Christ ian witness 
with a peoplc \\·ho, like Brothcr Xed and his fold. arc 
praying earnestly for someone to come and hclp them. 
I ntcrestcd pe rsons can contact thc J! obili::a/io1l ami Place
m('nt Scr'i 'icc of the .\ sscnlh! ies of God for additional 
information. ...-:-

MAKE A GENEROUS GIFT 

TO CHRIST! 
On Ihe one hand. an Ao;;,semblles of God Gift 
Annuity Agrett1l('nt ('l1abl .. 'S you to make a g('nH' 
ous contribution ilOilo'. while you ar(' abl,' to 
enjoy the personal satisfaction which qo.'ms from 
thc knowledge thaI ~·ou ha\'f> t'xpresscd your 
gratitude \0 Christ by extending I lis klllgdom 
both at home and abro.1.d. 

RECEIVE AN INCOME 

FOR LIFE! 
On the other hand. an Assemblies of God Gift 
Annuity Agretment furni shes an assured income 
during your lifetime. The rate of return is 
determined by the agc or ages of Ihe donor or 
donors at the time the gift is made. Paym('nts 
are normally made on July I and January 1. 

For further IIlformation and 
the exact rate of rdurn for 
your agc(sl. pl(';l<.t include 

your birthdate (sl in your 
request. Write to: 

Divi sion of Stewordship • Assemblies of God 
1445 Boonville Avenue. Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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Dl',Ut\G A RE('El"T VISIT to Yugo
slavia. Paul \\'illiscroft, mis

sionary to Europe. talked with Ludwig 
L'lIen, !'lIpcrintt'lld(,1Il of the Pente
costal church III Yugoslavia, about the 
growth and needs of the work in that 
land. 

P AL:L \\'II.I.lS(;KOFT: \\'hen was the 
Pentecostal work started in Yugo-
51:\\"i01? 

IXllwl(; UI,U::-; YC:lrs ago some 
immigrants from Yugoslavia found 
Chri!;t in a church in \\'aukcgan, TI 
linoi!;. They prayed earnestly that the 
gospel would he hrought to their home
land. In 1933 [mrc i\lihok, whose wife 
was born in nonhern Yugoslavia, felt 
the hl1rden of Ihis land so strongly that 
he sold his hOllle in Milwaukee and 
came to his wife's home village of 
Vc<;cica. There he was allowed to con
duct ~c rviccs in the home of Josef 
Novak. After ahou t 30 converts had 
heen baptized in water, Mr. !\lihok 
had to return to America, and Josef 
~o\'ak carried on the work. 

\VII.I.ISCROFT: \Vas there any Pen· 
tecostal work in the country before 
that? 

L'LLEN: Actually the first services 
were held in 1905. A brother by the 
name of ScheH came frOI1l Germany 
to northern Serbi a. Some people were 
iiaved and baptized in the Iioly Spirit, 
and the group increaiied until in 1930 
there were about 300. ny the begin
ning of World War II there were 
ahout 20 churches, but approximately 
half of thcm were among Gcrman 
peoplc. The Ge rmans all fled the 
country at the close of the war. 

\VI LLlSCRO..-r: \"'hat was thc con
dition of the churches as a result of 
this and other upheavals due to the 
war ? 

L'LU:N: Our work was like a house 
after a fire had swept through it. Only 
a framework rcmained. Thc German 
churches had made it their chief aim 
to reach German people. However, a 
few Croat ish-speaking people had 
been converted. 
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Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be senl to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springf ield, Minouri 65802 

A DAY OF OPPORTUNITY IN 

An Interview by Missionary Poul Williscroft 

\V ILLI SCROF1': How did the 'vork 
develop after this? 

LJLLE!": In 1947 the Ve!;Cica church 
called a conference. About 20 young 
men attended and rctumed to various 
cities and villages. Wherever a few 
hel ievers were found, they began to 
conduct services. Shortly afterward, 
Peter Damennann c.'wle to Osijek. 
near the llungarian horder, and helped 
Ihe young men who were working in 
his area. 

\VTLLlSCROFT: How many new 
churches have been founded since the 
w:ir? 

ULLE;\": About 40. Some small con
gregations from other groups came 
into our fellowship. so that now there 
arc 60 churches. 

\V1 LL1SCROFT: Are these churches 
distrilmted tllroughout the country ? 

UI.LEN: ~rOSl of the churches are 
in the northeastern and northwestern 
parts of our la ne\. Some of the larger 

cities ha .... e churches, including the two 
largest- Belgrade and Zagreb. There 
is no work at all in the southern p,,'ut 
of the country. 

\\'TLLlSCROFT: Do you have many 
large cities withollt churches? 

lJLI.EN: Four cities over lOO,IXX), 
ele"cn over 50,1XX), a great ma.ny 
smaller ci ties and many thousands 
of villages are without Pcntecostal 
churches. 

\V I LLISCRO..-r: \\'hat are the pos
sibilities of staning new churches? 
ULLE~: Ne\'er have we had such 

opportun ities as now. But there is 
one difficulty; the places where we 
hold meetings IIIUSt be registered with 
the go'·ernment. The registration is 
not hard to get ollce the meetinghouse 
is secured. bm a special hall has to 
be found. Living quarters cannot be 
lIsed for meetings, and halls or places 
that can he made into halls are dif
ficult to find and ,"ery expensive. 

\VILLI SCROFT : Do yO\l have freedom 

I 
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to carryon the work now? H ow are 
present conditions in comparison to 
hcfore the war? 

ULLE:-:: There was no official free
dom before the war. Our people COIl

fronted many difficulties in conduct
ing services, Rut now we haye exactly 
the same freedom as all other churches. 
yi/e have complete liberty to carryon 
our program. provided our meeting 
places are registered with the govern
ment. 

\\'ILLISCROFl' : You can start 
churches in any part of the country if 
you have a building? 

ULLEN: That is true. 
\VfI,LTSCROFl': Do you have young 

people who could be challenged to 
take tip this responsibility? 

ULLEN: Yes. we have many such 
young men, but they need training. 

W lLLISCROFT: Do you have any kind 
of training program? 

ULLEN : Vve have only a correspon
dence course, which in my opinion 
is not enough. 1£ these young men 
could attend Bible school, they would 
be much bettcr trained. 

VVILLISCROFT: Do yOli see any pos 
sibility of getting young men into Bible 
school? 

ULLEN : It is difficult for them to 
attend schools in othe r countries, for 
they have to learn the language of the 
country. Also, it is not possible to 
send money out of Yugoslavia. Our 

young people h."l\,c no way of sup
paning" themseh'es in a foreign land 
or paying their way through '-Chool. 
Therefore. we are planning a short· 
term fiib\e school. The training: they 
will r('ceiY{" will he limited. hut we 
he1ie\"{~ they will he challenged "!lei 
guided to more 5tudy. \Ye are greatly 
encouraged oYCr the possibilitv of n 
short-term Bihle school. It will he a 
great help to us. 

\\'I!I ISCROFT . ITow do yOll see the 
opportunities in yOur land now for 
expanding the work? 

l"L1.E:'\: Our great need \s for 
trained young men to estahlish and 
bu ild lip the churches. In tile past four 

years we wert: unable to contmue the 
work in 10 places where we had reg
istcr(.'d nll.~l·tings he<"ause we did not 
ha\'e workers to put into thcse places. 
\\'e haH' good freedom to carryon our 
work. ~o opposition or perseclltion 
of any kind is w\erat('c\ 11)" one church 
;lg-ainst anothcr. and no article or news 
ltel1l is lx'rlllitted in nC\\".~papers or 
maga7.ines again,,\ any church organi· 
zation, ThiS IS our day of opportunity , 
and wc nccd to take advantage of it. 

• • • 
.\hout $1.000 is nccded to help cover 

the cost of this short- term 13ihle school. 
If yOll would like to share in thi s 
\I(.:ed. s('llcl all offering \0 thc Forcign 
.\ I i".~ioTls Department. ..-; 

Brother Williscroft (second from lelt ) Clnd hi. wife (center) with rClung peClple in Belgrode, 

Brother Ulle n SClrs Cll.., young men need 0 short-term Bible school. in Osijek, 
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CHRISTIAN STEADFASTNESS 
SIll/da y Scftool Lesson jor March 31, 1968 

jl"lW 3-8, 17-25 

BY J. BAS HFORD BISHOP 

JL;f)E flAI) I".A:';,'I;~:I) TO WRITE a doctrinal treatise on the 
general suhjt·(t of !<>alvation when he received news that 
the churc1lt's Wl'r(' heillg invaded iJy false teachers. They 
were not only "clt'ny;ng our only ~lastcr and Lord" 
(,\ SV J. hut were leading the Ix'Oplc to think that the 
~racc of God ga\'(' thelll licell'>{' to indulge in Ihe worst 
kinds of sin. l'pon r('Cci\"ing th is news Jude immediately 
wrote the I(>tter before us- -3 fiery. impassioned lener 
in which he vehemen tly denounced these apostate teachers 
ami at the same time displayed an affectionate concern 
for true hclievc"n;. 

THE SALUTATION ( .. v . 1, 2 ) 

I. d IIIYcr/old s/all' of grace: "Called ... beloved in 
God the Father .. kcpt for Jesus Christ" (AS\·). lIere 
III a nutshell is God's eternal purpose for the believer. 

2. A tliree/old MrMinq invoked: "Mercy ... peace ... 
love ." Mercy is the divine favor of God toward the un
dese rving. Peace is the restllt of a right relationsh ip 
toward God and l1Ian. L.oyc is the deepest need and most 
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FOR 1 rH~ LORD THY &00 Will HOW rHY 
RIGHi HAND, 5AYING UNiO 1H~f, feAR NOT; 
I Will H~LP THE~ . 15mH .. '13 

wonderful po.:;scssion of the child of God~rhe con
~iousncss of God's love for him. 

THE PURPOSE !n. 3, 4) 

"Contend earnestly fo r the faith which was once fo r 
all delivered unto the saints" (AS\'). This truth was 
to be defended and adhered to in the face of the 
damnable doctrines being taught by apostate teachers. 

THE DOOM OF FALSE TEACHERS iI,y. 5· 16) 

Jude devoted the main portion of bis lette r to a 
description of the cbaracter of the false teachers and 
the certainty of their punishment. He used six Old Testa
mcnt examples to show that sins, the same in principle 
as those heing committed by these apostate teachers. 
resulted in judgment. 

First. the Isrnelites were sa\'ed from Egypt but later 
were destroyed through unbelief. Likewise, the source 
of sin in these false teachers was unbelief. 

The sccond example was the "angcls wh ich kept not 
their first estate" (v. 6). There is much we do not know 
concerning the meaning of this sta tement. H owever, this 
much is clear: no high position renders one immune to 
sin, nor does it confer special privilege to sin. 

Sodolll and GOll1orrah were dcst royed because of the 
same kind of imillorality that the false teachers were 
seeking to introduce il1to the churches in J ude's day. 

C.in. Balaam, and Korah were held up as examples 
hecause each was guilty of some specific sin of which 
the apostate teachers were guilty. Caill took a wrong 
"way"~a way of worship contrary to that revealed by 
God. Balaam. in order to get money, ca used I srael to be 
led into iml11orality. Korah. like these men, cont radicted 
God's Word, opposed His order, and was dest royed. 

Fina.lly. Enexh was cited, for even in his day there 
were wicked men like those in Jude'S da.y. And the im
plication is that there will be such in our day. But as 
Enoch predicted. the Lord will come and execute judg
ment lIpon all those who live in an ungodly manner. 
THE DUTY OF BELIEVERS (VY. 17· 23 ) 

Over against the historical examples of God's judg
ment upon the disohedient , J ude gave ex hortations which 
were ant idotes to falling away: 

I. "Buildiflg up yourselves Oil the most holy faith"
that is, building lip yourselves on God's Word and feeding 
yom faith upon it. 

2. "Pra:yi ll[J ill Ihe /-I oly Spirit' (ASV). To pray in 
the Spirit is to build One's self up on the most holy faith. 
Praying in the Spirit is to pray in the power and energy 
of the Spi rit, to pray accordi ng to the leading of the 
Spirit. (See Romans 8 :26, 27.) 

3. " Keep YOllrselves ill the love 0/ God." Tn other 
words, "Let yOllr conduct be such that you may always 
enjoy the consciousness of God's love." 

4. "A lld 0 11 some have mercy" (ASV). Not only is it 
the duty of belic\'ers to resist false teaching and false 
living: it is also their duty to endeayor to rescue both the 
false teachers and those who are being led astray by 
their teaching. 

THE BELIEVER'S ASSURANCE (v. 24 ) 

J tide ended his letter with a glorious doxology. Though 
Ch ristians may Ih'e in evil t imes, Jude declared that 
God "is able to guard you from stumbling, and to set 
you before the prescnce of his glory withou t blemish in 
exceeding joy" ( AS V). ...e 
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WHY I PLAN 
TO ATTEND 
THE COUNCIL 
ON EVANGELISM 

A~Y GATHERING OF Goo's PEOPLE for the specific purpose 
of prayer and planning for world outreach must have a 
priority claim on the interest of every Spi rit-filled believer. 
The Council on Evangelism is the result of a gathering 
burden articulated from many sources within the church 
to urge us to get on with the task of sou l winning and 
world outreach and somehow break through the barriers 
of secularism and indifference that have threatened to 
engulf us . Coming at the climax of the most exacting 
preparation and analysis the Assemblies of God has 
known since its founding, it is undoubtedly the most 
unique meeting of its kind ever concei\'cd in more than 
half a century of our history. 

However, as great as my interest is in seeing the As
semblies of God used as God's instrument in these days, 
I feci a greater personal longing to be present because of 
the prospect of renewal in my own heart. 

- j. PHILIP IfOGA~, Executi'1'1! Presb)'ter -
Safety Under His Wings 
\VHEN I REAl) of the longing of Christ's heart to shelter 
and protect His own "as a hen gathereth her chickens 
under her wings," T know from observation what H e is 
talking about. 

A number of years ago when we Jived on a South 
Dakota ranch, my wife raised qui te a few chickens, \ Vhen 
the chicks came out of the shell, they stayed close to the 
mother hen at first. But as they grew, they were able to 
move about and look for food on their own. They were 
unaware of any danger, but the mother hen knew well 
that a ce rtai n tree was a favo rite vantage poi nt for a 
hawk who often scanned the yard for prey . 

\ Vhen the hen knew the hawk was ncar, she made a 
warn ing sound. How those chicks would rush to get 
under her wings at stich a time! The hawk never took a 
chick from beneath those wings; but if one disregarded 
the mothe r's cal1, the hawk would swoop down and carry 
it away. 

Tf we stay close enough to our Lord, walking in the 
light of H is Word, H e will warn us of spiritual dangers 
and we may find safety in H im. " H e shall cover thee 
with his feathers, and unde r his wi ngs shalt thou tru st" 
( P salm 91:4) . 

-JOSEP H ?lIi\.TT SR . 

He Obeyed the Vo ice 
\ ;\,l Il EX JI;51' A YOUXG ?\fAX \ Val ter Kaye was leaving his 
native Kentllcky for what was then the "wild, woolly 
\ Vest"- Texas . 

The hour had come for his train to leave. The station 
platform was crowded wi th friends who had gathered 
to say fare well. BUI as "'alter Kaye pushed his luggage 
on and boarded the first step, he hea rd the words. 
" Don't take thi s tra in." 
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Startled, he turned to see who had spoken. But no 
one seemed to know why he had turned, so he made 
a second attempt to hoard the train. lIe hcard the same 
words again. He made a third attt.'ll1pt and again he 
heard, "Don't take this train." 

By this timc the conductor was calling loudly, ".\1\ 
ahoard!" \\'ahu Kaye grahhed his lug-gagc and sprang 
back to the platform jmt as the train st:lrtcd to move. 

II is frit'llds :!skcd him what haplx'llt'd. Ill' rl1)lied. 
," cOllldn't lake Ihat train." TIH'y thought he was crazy 

:".Iiles dowl1 the track a flash flood had wa~ht'd away 
a hridge. :\0 one was aware of it. Th(' engillt't'r un· 
wittingly sl~d Oil. ami e\·er~ Ix'r~ou 011 that tram was 
hurled into eternilY. 

\\·aher Kaye later we!1t to Tl'xas. Then: he met and 
married a talented Christian woman. They hecame the 
pa rents of seYeral childrcn ()f whom J am Olle. 

\\·as my father crazy wh('11 he ~tcPlwd off that train 
in Kentllcky ? :\0: Ill' was ohedient -ohedlellt to a hea\'· 
cnly \·oICe. 

Tree of B ible Fac t s 

THE 
Bible con-

tain s 3,566,480 
letters, 733,693 

words, 1,189 chap· 
ters and 66 books. The 

longest chapter is the 
119th P SAL)' f ; the shortest 

(and middle ) chapter is the 
117th P SAL1\L The middle 

verse is the 8th of the 118th 
PSAL)'l. The longest name is in 

the 8th chapter of TSAIAH. The word 
alld occurs 46.277 times. The word 

LORD 1,855 times. The 37th chapter of 
ISATAH and the 19th chapter of the second 
Book of KINGS are alike. The longest verse 

is the 9th of the 8th chapter of ESTH ER; 
the shortest verse is the 35th of the 1 st 

chapter of J 01 IN. I n verses 11 and 14 
of the 7th chapter of EZRA 

is the alphabel. The finest 
piece of reading is the 

the 26th chapter of 
ACTS. The 

name of 
God is 

not 
even 
men· 
tioned 

in the Book 
of ESTH ER. I t 

contains knowledge, 
dam, holiness, and 

WIS· 

love. 

Thomas Hartwell H orne, Rriti~h Biblical scholar, spent 17 years 
of intensified labor counting ev<.:ry t 'ers£', every ~ ,·o ,.d, and every 
leiter of the King james Version of the Old and New Testaments 
for the purpose of compiling Ihis tree full of Bible lore. 
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SI'II'!IT TO MY 1I1'SII ... :\\I' \Vhal do you Ihmk this is, 

the Dark Ages;''' 
l{clI1ark:s hkl· this illmtrate the philosophy of many 

Illarri('d wonit'll. They havl' missed thc tnlc meaning of 
marriag-(' alld t!wy have c('nainly missed its mOst precious 
'·('nd il"'. 

;\ happily married ffit,ltd Qi minr, I 'll call hcr Sandy. 
lost her fallwr whell silt' was ~c\·ell. J fer mother, sister. 
and sht, live-I! prNt)' much 10 a manle!;s cxi~tence. 

Sandy's strong personality and amhit ion c..1.rricd her 
thruugh college anrl nurs("s training'. \Vhcn she was a 
gradual(: 11UO;(', she nWl a doctor she loved enough to 
.... han· Iwr life with: and she and Jack were married. But 
.~t1hrll!t· IIO! Sandy was /lot going to suhmit to ally man ' 
S ill' ('\"(:11 f{'it she was slIp<'rior to him in some ways, 
espt.·clallv III public ~p('aking. 

:-;0 l1w)' ~larlerl their hfe togelhcr· in lo\"c, yes. Both 
w('re (it'1("ffllin('d to ha\'(' a happy home, hu t there was no 
rcaJ :mion of ~pirit. If Ih<"y had a difference of opinion, 
('n'I. III little things, and if Sandy thought she was right, 
UI t"\"("I. If slu' JlIst felt llk(' asscnmg herself. she proceeded 
hel 1\\'11 way. 

Two childr('11 were born to them. and their family life 
"('calll(' lIIor(' intricate. Jack was a kind and lo\"i ng father. 
and Sandy wa!) all efficient manager and mother; hut 
then' was a warmth lacking in their home as Sandy held 
:ll~ :c, her fight to make her own decisions. She accepted 
.~pt,""kll1g ('l1h'agelllcnts 011 the average of about once a 
lJ10llth as her right. without consulti ng Jack. 

1fIb®JJOY 
(Q)fr §lilllbmmn~~n(Q)ITIl 

By VIOLA JACOBSON BERG 

SANDY KNEW 

SHE WOULD 

HAVE TO DO 

SOMETHING 

TO SAVE THEIR 

MARRIAGE. 

One night as she left the houS(' to he the featured 
speaker at a Christian husinesswomen's meet ing. she drove 
flff with the uncomfortable memory of the cold and dis
;lppro\"lng look on Jack's face. She felt the tension between 
them growing. Shc really lo\"ed Jack and she was intel
ligent enough to recognize that their mar riage was headed 
for serious trouhle. 

That night. when she returned, jack was already asleep. 
Knowing that the happiness of her whole family was 
hanging in the balance. she decided to do some diligent 
research regarding the b .. "l.sic structu re of marriage--and 
e'op<-'Cially the wife's part in it. Sandy rcached for her 
Bihle. She had been a sincere Christian for many years 
and the teachings of the Bible were not s trange to her. 
She was aghast at her lack of knowledge about what God 
;lctually said on the subject. 

She tUnled to the cOllcordance and looked up every 
rtference she could find regarding the behavior of wives. 

First of all. in I Peter 3: 1 she read: "Ye wives, he in 
'ouhjection to your own husba nds ..... , Then turning to 
Ihe fourth verse of the same chapter she found that 
wives a re to have "the ornamcnt of a meek and quiet 
spIrit." Following along in her concordance she read in 
Ephesians 5 :23, "For the husband is the head of the 
wife," and in the vcry next verse. "So let the wives he 
subject to their own husbands in everything." 

\\'hen she saw those words " in e\'erything," she began 
to sec how far short of God's standard she had been 
living. If she and J ac\( had any conflict of wills, she 
had generally done as she pleased. She had known about 
those verses in Ephesians hut ignored them as IIOt meant 
for today's changing society. 

Yet when she had her own war, life was more frus
trating and empty. It was affecting their children . Emo
tional and discipline problems were developing. Sandy 
was beginning to see that si nce she didn't show her chil
dren by example that she was willingly subject to Jack. 
the chi ldren had no solid foundation on which to base 
obedience and respect. 

These were hard truths for Sandy. Her nature rebelled 
at subjection. But she was determined to take an honest 
look at herself and at her marriage and to face what she 
saw. I t took unselfi sh wisdom to acknowledge that one 
of the most beneficial things she could do would be to 
give her husband his rightful p lace as head of the home. 

After all, would subjection be so terrible? S he was 
dealing with Jack, the man she had chosen to share 
sorrow and happiness, the protector of their home. Some
how it didn't seem unreasonable at all to trust him ill 
loving submission. 

As Sandy studied and pondered and prayed, she de
cieled to talk to her pastor. After telling Pasto r Wilcox 
what she had learned fo r herself in the Scriptures, she 
asked him if he thought she were on the right track. 

lIe assured her she could rest on God's order as H e 
had ordained it-and that to cooperate with His principles 
would bring her the emotional peace and security she had 
been lacking. 

"Pastor," she said, from the depths of her awakened 
concern, " 1 really love Jack. Just how do I start gelting 
my marriage in proper balance?" 

The answer was just as direct. "By placing J ack where 
he belongs-at the head of the house and as your im-
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mediate head. Sandy. do you want a happy home enough 
to he willing to accept God's order?" 

At :;andy's emphatic yes. hc proceeded. "Then accept 
Jack as God's instrument through which 11i5 leading is 
directed for you and your children. When you and Jack 
bave a difference of opinion, with meekness and lo\'e, 
accept Jack's way as being the will of God. In this man
ner you will be giving Jack due reverence as being the 
head of the house as God ha::; ordained. It will take the 
responsibility of( your shoulders for making difficult 
decisions, and yOll can rest on Jack's opinions as heing 
the right ones." 

Sandy breathed a sigh of relief. "You mean I won't 
have to scheme any more to get Jack to do what I want 
and [ won't ha\'e to worry once a decision has been 
made ?" 

One of the greatest hlessings of suhmission. Sandy, 
is to rest in your hushand's protection and care. You'll 
have peace of mind that you've never had before hecallse 
you' ll be in accord with each other." 

Sandy went home. very thoughtful. and ver\' thankful 
that she was getting the chance to do somethi~g to s,\\'e 
her marriage. The very next day she made it a poim to 
ask Jack's advice abollt little things she had never brought 
to him before. She went out of her way to cook special 
dishes to please him. She even changed her hair style to a 
way he preferred. 

Jack was surpri sed and touched at the change in her. 
His attitude, which had grown to he hostile. gradually 
changed to one of tenderness. 

When she was invited to speak again, she asked Jack 
if he would mind. She assured him that whatever d<.·cision 
he made was all right with her. \Vhen he saw that she 
wasn't fighting him on it. he found no need to oppose 
her either. For the first time, Sandy left the house with 
his blessing. 

As Sandy worked diligently at applying the principle 
of submission. Jack's confidence in her grew; the gap, 
\vhich had been so wide between thC'tn, gradually lessened 
as she and Jack grew closer to each other. She realized 
that after many years of marriage she was just beginning 
to "feel" married-and all becausc she was following 
God's order now, not making up her own rules. 

From the success of her almost tragic experience Sandy 
found herself lecturing on a new subject, "The Joy of 
Submission." lIer straight-from. the-shoulder talks ha\'c 
helped hundreds of women who were honest enough to 
admit there was something missing from their marriage. 
I know. because I was one of those women. It was some
thing of a shock to me to realize I was a scheming wife 
who usually managed to end up getting my own way. I 
have tried God's order and found that it works. 

T he relationships involved in personality adjustlllents 
of each married couplc are as variable as the number of 
couples. \Ve all have our sha re of satisfactions and 
frustrations. But as Sandy and I found out from l>crsonal. 
ly trying God's order for the home, He who created us 
and knows ollr innermost needs also knows what is best 
for us. 

\-\' hen the true meaning of love and marriage is under
stood and really desired, and when God's commands arc 
followed to the greatest of our human ability, then we 
can realize fulfillment. His blessing always is upon that 
which lie has ordained. The joy of submission becomes 
a daily reality in the hearts of the 11.,ppiest wives. 
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THIS IS 
THE DAY 
By MRS. T HOMAS HAMMERS rr 1IIS IS TilE DAY I" You awakened from sleep with 

an expectancy, an excitement. a sensc of joyous 
anticipation. You thought. "This is the day I h;'l\"e planned 
for and anxiously awaited. l--Jere it is. Thi!; is the ct.,)'." 

Was it Christmas? Was it your hirthday? Was It the 
day a loved one carnc? \Vas it the day )'011 started on 
a journey? Whatever the day, you werc expecting it to 
fulfill your cheri:;he<i plans and hopes. 

How well I rememher that Thanksgiving' Day when] 
awoke and 5<1id. This i~ the day- Illy wedding day." And 
T hastelled to care for the last-minute preparations before 
that wonderful ('yent in my life. 
EVERY DAY 15 THE DAY 

Why do we save stich expectancy for special day!. 
when God wants e\'ery single day of our li ves filled 
with the fulfilment of cherished dreams and plans? 

[f each morning we would awake to s-'1.y with the 
Psalmist, "This is the day which the I.ord hath made," 
would we not feel joy in anticipation of what He has 
in store for us through the day? Then we could really 
say, ';1 will rejoice and he glad in it." 

God's \\'ord promises untold hles.'<ings and 1l1.,ny road~ 
to \'ictory each dar if we will only believe that He WI\! 

give them to us. "11is compassions fail nOt. They are new 
every morning." So David wrote, ;, I will sing of th) 
power; yea. r will sing aloud of thy mercy in the morn 
ing. C'lllse me to hear thy loving-kindness ill the mornlTlg 
for in thee do I trust." 

So we can rejoice and proclaim with Paul, "But 
thanks be to God, which giveth liS the "ictory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 
EVER Y DAY 15 HIS DAY 

It will change the whole life if we start every day 
knowing it is His day to make it wh..1t He desires. Then 
when lie commands or directs, we will have 110 difficulty 
in obeying and fulfilling His commands. 

Ahraham believed God. and it was counted to hlln iOr 
(Continrled on next page) 
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right('Ou~ncs~. lie was strong in faith, giving glory to ('.rod. 
Did you know that 111('r(' is gtlluinc joy in trusting and 

in dOIng' Paul snid. '·~{Jw the (;orl of hope fill you with 
all I)('ace and joy in 1)('li(·\.'ing." ;\ne! Il. wa~ David who 
sang tilt' so ng of prais(', "S<.'rve the Lord with gladness, 
COIll(, hefore hi s pres{'nc(, with ~ingillg," Ther(' is no 
measl1re suffic ient for lhe joy He gives when w{' ohey 
and S('rn- I [illl. \\'e can "he glad and (('joice in his mercy, 
for he has ~tt our f(,{'t in a large room." 

MAKING EVERY DAY COUNT FOR CHRIST 
Ca n we n:-ally mak(' ("\'t ry day count for Chri~t? C'm 

we fulfill II is commands? Paul ga\·e us the answer in the 
four chapters of Philippians. 

Phi/iNiGlIS I :20.21. This is daily surrender. Self is 
crucified. and to lin' is Christ. The Lord Jesus is mag
nified in our bodies. 

Philippio tzs 2 :5. "Let this mind [submissionl be in 
yOIl. which was also in Christ J esus." The fulfillment 
of this command is possihle only as we present our hodies 
a living s.1.c rifice to be trnn~forT11ed by Christ. 

PIu"liPfticUis 3:13. 14. We "press toward the mark for 
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

By MAXINE WILLIAMS 

MARcos A:-l"O ~[ARTA. students in the Costa Ric...n 
Bihle I nstitute , were to be married at the end of 

the semester. 
"1 have to go shopping," Illy missionary friend said. 

"i\larcos has given me olle hundred colotz('s to buy ?Iarta's 
dress." 

"Marcos is paying for it?" I exclaimed. "Why is he 
buying it ? And how can he afford to spend that much?" 
I well knew the meager pittance on which those rural 
pastors lived. 

"Oh, that's the custom here," she replied. "The bride· 
groom always buys the dress and pays for the wedding. 
\Vhen the bride comes down the aisle, her finery tells 
everyone there how much he thinks of her; so he always 
buys the best he can !Xlssibly afford, e\'en though it may 
not be much." 
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Called unto holine!'\s and honor, we are .:.anctified for 
the \laster's usc. 

J'hiliNiatls 4 : 13. Sust311led by Christ. we can face 
each day with confidence and expectancy, 

Let u'> rtntw our fnith and strength each morning in 
the Word of (;od. I.ct us ask for wisdom and guidance 
{'ach morning- in the place oi prayer. Then let uS trust the 
Lord for ('\'try responsihility through the day. At the 
close of the clay we will then he able to 5ay, "This was 
the clay the r .. onl made: J Ie enahled me to rejoice and 
be glad in it. ] Ie helped me win sOllleone to Him and bear 
fruit for J rim." 

THIS MAY BE THE DAY 
Do you ever awaken in the morning with the thought , 

"This may be the day when our wonderful Lord will 
return for His hride"? What joy to he "looking for that 
hlessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great 
God and OllT Saviour 'jesus Chrisl! " No other event 
could hring such joy and anticipation to the heart of a 
Ch ri stian. H ow can we help but "rejoice and be glad in 
. "? 
" . 

- Bre/llre" Missionary Herald 

But I hardly heard more, for the Holy Spi rit had 
illumined my heart. I ha\'c since learned that thi s is the 
Cllstom in some Oriental countries and it was the custom 
in Bible lands in the time of Christ. Tn this country, 
where the bride and her family provide everything for 
the wedding, we miss the sign ificance of the wedding 
dress. 

The bridegroom buys the dress! Our Heavenly Bride
groom has purchased a wondrous robe of righteousness 
for us. What a price He paid! How much He loves us! 
He was equal with God but He laid aside that glory to 

buy it. He pa id the price of rejection by man and of 
being forsaken of His father and of ignominiolls death 
on the cross for it. Any dress we could provide would 
be rags ( I saiah 64 :6), but now His righteousness clothes 
us. 

How mllch we should cherish that wedding garment! 
\Vhat bride would come to her waiting bridegroom in 
wrinkled, s!Xltted clothes? He will present us to Himself 
without s!Xlt o r wrinkle (Ephesians 5 :27) . 

How the Bridegroom longs for the Bride r As we come 
to Him in the garment lIe so dearly bought, the onlooking 
world can see what we mean to Him. "See!" says the 
Bridegroom's dress. "Sec "My beloved! You can see how 
much I love her ! See what she means to Me! The price 
was IlOt too much, fo r she is greatly beloved. Just see 
:'fy beloved in her fine linen of :'ly righteousness 1" 

As rhe hride comes down the aisle. the people see her 
and her dazzling dress, but she has eyes only for the 
bridegroom. She comes to him, assured of his love, 
rejoicing that at long last they arc to be together. 

"Let us rejoice- and shout for joy--exulting and tri
umphant! Let us celebrate and ascribe to I-lim glory and 
honor, for the marriage of the L1.mb [at last] has come 
and His bride has prepared herself. She has been per
mitted to dress in fine (rad iant) linen--dazzling and 
white, for the fine linen is (signifies, represents) the 
righteousness-Ihe upright, just and godly living [deeds, 
conduct] and right standing with God-of the saints 
(God's holy people)" (Revelation 19 :7, 8, Amplified). 
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THE LADIES come in tor some good-natured teasmg 
about their apparent preoccupation with clothes. 

An invitation to a special event usually evokes the ques
tion, "\\'hat shall 1 wear?" 

The question is as old as the human race, and in fair
ness it must be admitted that men ponder it tOO at times. 
\\'hat _ to wear was apparently the first matter of concern 
to fallen man in the Garden, and to God Himself when 
J Ie came to them for the first time after they had sinned. 

Adam and Eye "sewed fig ica\'cs together, and made 
themselves aprons:' Their leafy wardrobe didn't pie..'lse 
God, and He became the first tailor as He made "coats 
of skin and clothed them." At the cost of the life of some 
animal, God pro\'ided them with clothing. In this ;'let He 
symbolized the provision of proper spiritual clothing that 
would be made for all of Ui> th rough thc death of His 
Son. 

Whatever the prodigal had done to make himself more 
presentable, Jesus points out in the story that it was the 
father who provided clothing for him when he returned. 
"Bring iorth the best robe, and put it on him; and put a 
ring on his hand. and shoes on his fect ." 

In the Parable of the r>.larriagc Feast, Jesus again 
emphasized the importance of the right garment for the 
right occasion. "Friend." the king asks, "how camest 
thou in hither not hadng a wedding brarment?" He had 
been imited to come; therefore the implication is th.."'Lt a 
wedding garment was available to him. 

\Vhat spiritual garments shall I wear when I stand 
before God? What docs 11e expect? John tells us in 
Rcvclation 19:8 that we are to be ';arraycd ill finc linen, 
clean and white: for the fine lincn is thc righteousness 
of saints." 

Bllt a sinner in this life cannot suddenly become a 
righteous man in etcrnity, able to stand before God and 
fellowship with Him. No one will wear white robes in 
eternity who has not obtained them in this life. 

"All our righteousncsscs arc as filthy rags," Isaiah 
said. So the best I C<1.n provide for mysclf falls short of 
God's requirement. Human righteousness at best can 
never glisten as "fine linen, clean and white." H I am to 
have the proper clothing for my guilty soul, I must 
receive help from the same source which supplied Adam 
and Eve. 

God didn't retire from the clothing business when He 
clothed Adam and E\'('. He no longer fashions literal 
garments of skin as I [c did in the morning of time. 
Bul He continues to provide spiritual attire in which 
men may appear acceptably in H is presence. 

III Zechariah 3:3 the prophet pictures Joshua the high 
priest standing before the Lord. ;'c1othed with filt hy 
garmcnts." But the Lord commanded. "Take away the 
filthy garments frOIll him." Theil he addressed Joshua. 
"Behold, I have caused thinc iniquity to pass from thee, 
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By RAYMOND L cox 

and 1 will clothe thee with a change of raiment." 
God pro\·ides for cvery sinncr sllch a change of raiment 

at the crisis we call con\'crsion. \Vhcn anyone believes 
in his heart on the Lord Jesus Christ, God places around 
him the robe of Chr ist'S own righteousness. He does 
for us spi ritually what I Ie did for Adam and Eve literally. 

This new garment answers completely the question of 
what to wear in the presence of God. The old nagging 
guilt is gone; the feeling of inadequacy disappears. We 
rest in the certainty that what God requires, God Himself 
has provided. 

If yotl arc still trying on substitutes, the question of 
what to wcar when you are SUlll!110ned to appear beforc 
God in eternity is still unsettled. ft will never be settled 
until you confess yOllr inability to properly clothe your 
own soul. Take this step of confession, and God will 
clothe yOll with the righteousness of His Son who loved 
yOll and gave Hi mself for you. ..,,::. 
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DISCIPLES IN DEED 
SO~Il'. \IO:>:TIIS MoO a I!fOUP of !\elf~styled "Sat."l.n's Dis· 
ciplt"s" were arrcslt·d wlwn tiwir lawless deeds har· 
lIloniztd with tile n3111e tht}" had chosen. \\'e art" nr)t told 
how tbey reacted to this dt'\"eiopmcJ1t. 

l3ut when SOIlH' of Christ's disciples in the Early 
Church were arr{'~tt'd, tlH'}' rcjoicrd that they had heell 
cOllllt('(1 worth v to SUff('f for I fis name. 

\Vhat W(' cah oursr!"(-s is not a,> important as ,."ha1 
we ar(' and what we do. Jeslls said. "By their fruits 
ye !>hall know thelll." There arc many who do not call 
Ih('ll1schcs Satan's di:-.cip\es. hut their deeds label them 
as heing ill hondagl' to him. "The works of the flesh 
are manifest. " 

'Vc Illay not call ourst'lvcs "Christ's disciples," but 
we afC if we have love as well as faith. \\'c cannot hide 
the hadge of genuine discipleship. the one sure sign that 
we arc ! l is. "By this shall all men know that ye arc my 
disciples , if ye lwxe lo\'c one to anothcr." 

" T.et us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in 
<Jced and in truth." -HIWA RO\'IK LmDAL 

2 4 

ATTENTION 
PLEASE 

RI \lAR K/\ II !.1- "·W \1. \11 ,,<, I'HOCrm'H I " 

;tIC I )cin~ il l ... l;tllcd .It ~('ncr~l h('ad q uar 
1(· ' .... 1'.H'IUIl<llly tl1i ... \\111 prO\c ~n'at!y 
bc n efiel ,d 10 ('\(',yoll e: IH)W('\CI'. ill the in

,> l;, lla l i() ll o f , 11(' 11('\1 equi p1l1Cllt and pro
«'d IJI ('~ ~O Ill C utll !)r! 1111 :1 1 e d n cI() PIl1 Cllt~ 

ha \ e o("(lIrred. 
I' lca"C' bear \lil l1 m ill work ing- Olll 

th c.,c prnh l c ll1 ~. (''''per ially with rcfcl'cllcc 
10 lll c thoct-. of \1 r:1p p ing- Tile P ('1/(f'(M(fll 

IT{II/gel, I f your 1·.l'(lIIgf'i ha., ani\cd in 
dalll<l,!2.l'd condition. bl' a ... .,llred that \\-e 
h:1\c ;l l l'(';lclr ta kc n ,H"p' to sohc t im 
plO h lcm. For;1 rcw i~~ I1 (' '' it m ay hc ncccs
',ll y 10 ,h ange t y p('~ of \\Ta pping and 
ma ili ng pn)(Cdll l c'>. \V(' r(,gre t any in('o l1 ' 
\c!l ic nec and c('rt ainl v \\'ill h e ha ppy 10 

rcc t ify a ny u n fol tllnatc (1c,-cl opmclll~ . 

Thank .. for )0111 lInd cntan d ing. YOIl 
ma y he ".,stlred o f o ll r 'ii ncerc efrO rl~ w 
'icn l' you :l.Ilci all o ur Fcll o \ \'~h i p a t the 
\ cr )' highe~ l Incl of efficiency, 

" REVIVA L TIME" 
SPEAK ER OFFERS RECIPE FOR 

HAPP INESS 

DISCOVER 
GOD'S \,V1LL FOR 

YOUR LIFEl 

HVl\\J\ N BEINGS A RE Goo's MOST CO;\11'LEX CREATlQ:KS. 

Able to th ink and to reason, we arc bombarded 
with an almost continual ba rrage of impressions and 
urges. 

Natura lly wc cannot follow evcry whim or fancy. But 
we mUSt follow certain strong urges if we arc to ac
compl ish God's wil! for our li\'cs. 

The questions then ari se: "By what rulc c. ... m we sort 
these impressions? lIow can we t.."TI0\\' what to do, which 
way to turn. and when ?" 

This forms thc thcme for RC"c1i1'alt imc Evangelist C. M . . 
W ard's latest hook, Imprcssio ns-Can Cod Tcll Me What 
to Do? 

\Vrites the radio speaker, "So mallY a rc ask ing, 'H ow 
can I be happy?' l\ ly reply is, 'Discover the will of God 
for your life!' 

"I belie\'c it is possible for evcry life to be led ac ... 
curately. }'Olf mid I can sClIse Cod's presence. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



"The main!;ltream of !i\·ing I':> to mOVe III the perit.'ct 
will of God for your liie. That i:) the supreme target. 
It make:) for a life that is autht:ntic and victorious.·' 

Through fh-e lX'rtillent chapters. Brother Ward !*eks 
to make clear the path to finding the will of God. Abo 
induded is a probing list of scriptural keys that point 
toward helps and hindrances in determining the Lord's 
perfcct will all an indiddual basis. 

The crux of the radio e\·angelist"s disCussion is prc
!>ellted in the first chapter, "lmpressiolls," which contains 
a practical, four-lx>illl formula \1sciul in finding the right 
answer in tillles of decision. 

He writes: 
"Hclllelllher these fOllr initials -'S.R.P.R.· It is like 

lIlemorizing the formula for water, H.O." 
The pa,ttern of letters suggested by Brother \\'anl 

represcnt the words, scriptural. righI, provideliliai, and 
rC{lsolwble. 

First applying the group of symbols to a potential 
call to the ministry, the evangelist S.1,),S: 

"YOll are honest and arc anxious to avoid a mistake. 
You realize the impression may be the re~m1t or fancy or 
it Illay have come from friends, or you could be deceived. 

Ask yourself first, is it SCRII'Tt.:RAL? It is evident 
that a c.1.U to the ministry must be in harmony with the 
\Vonl. 

;;Second, is it RIGHT? If you find that yOll will be 
compelled to wrong yOllr family, your creditors, or others, 
that fact will settle the matter. 

;''1'hird, is it I'ROVlDENTIA L? The way always opeus 
if the call is of God. ;Behold, I have set before thce an 
open door, and no man can shut it' (Revelation 3 :8). 

"Fourth, is it REASONABLE? A person unenlightened 
by the Spiri t of God and trained to think only in terms 
of money in measuring success would say no. But a child 
of God sces things diffe rently. 

"Check it then! Is it scriptltrall Is it right'! 1s it 
provide/l lial,'! Is it reasOIwblef" 

The noted writer carries this formula into several areas 
of decision faced continually by most people. 

A second sect ion, "Guidance," uscs as its text, "He 
will guide you into all truth" (John 16:13). 

While world systems spend billions of doBars per
fecting their guidance systems, believers have a\'ailablc 
a divine source of guidance reiterated again and again 
throughout the Scriptures. r n this informative chapter 
l3rother Ward takes the rcader on an inspiring trip 
through thc world of God's promises. 

"ComI110n l\fisunderstandings About the Providences of 
God." the third chapter of this ilible study, is a. carefully 
balanced analysis of God's providences. 

"There arc two common blunders," writes Brother 
\Vard, "that most of us make when we discuss this sub
j ect of providence. 

"First, there is the tendency to deny all special in
terpositions of providence and to ascribe everything to 
an unalterable, fixed law. 

';'Second, there is the tendency to think and speak of 
every event as a providencc and attribute nothing to 
natural law or to carelessness, indiscretion, blundering, 
or perversity of man. The truth lies between these twO 
ex tremes." 

Chapter four, "Can God Tell Me What to Do?" pro
laims the availability of God in times of decision, both 
through His \\ford and prayer. 
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The Scripture" tell u~ (lJ "watch and pray, that ye 
enter nOt into temptation·' l'-Iatthe\\ Z6:-\1). 

john tells u:) further, "Try the slmits whcther they 
arc of Gotl" (1 john 4:1), 

Ilow can wc evaluate our mner prompting~· I n chapter 
fi\c, titled, "Ih·ware,·· the Nt,-,it'altiJllc ~peakt'r ~uggC~b 

"cvcral things to watch jor in detcrminmg <';od's will. 
"First,·' he .-;ays, "1<'Ulch yOllr fcdinys, '-Iany have 

followed theIr ft:e1mgs Ulstc.1d of tht:lr con\'lctions, 
"Second. watch yuur iJlltlyitWtions, \\'c all po~;,(!,,~ a 

faculty of fancy. The tempter lo\'es to usc It. 
"Third, ~4'atch challcc It'xls. Search the ~cripture~! 

Do not fool with (hem. 
.. Fourth, 7.'tlleli yOIll' dn'ams. A dream ilia) be oi God. 

or it may be thc rc:)ult of an upset stomach, 
"Fifth, ,<'alcll your impulses, God ncver hurries Ix.'ople 

to doubtiul things. 
;'Sixth, ~<I(IIc/1 yOllr prejudices (/lid prccoucl·j''l'd ideas. 

This is a form of .spiritual dcafness." 
Gther "touchstones" of Satan which Brolher \\'anl 

:.uggests as Ix>ssible counterfcit detcrlllinam~ of God's 
will arc the opinions oi othcr persons, chance happenings, 
superstitions. and infatuations. 

This latest book by Evangelist C. '-I. \Yard IS a practical 
guidebook to discovcrmg Ihe plan of (;od for the life 
of e\'ery individual. While challenging the beJic\cr to 
greater depths of trll:.t iTl God, it contains at the same 
titHe a meaningful lIIes~age to the unsa\·cd. 

just as be rcaches out to the hearts of millions; each 
wcek through the medium of radio, Brothel' \\·:1nl con
cludes his discussion of God's will with this co~nlX'lIillg 
Illvitation: 

"So many start \nth good imemions. They want their 
lives to count for success and nobility, But they leave 
<.;od out. 1t will ne\cr work. 

"God's way is not a complicated systt'1ll of do"s and 
don'ts. It is 110t a philosophy to be dcha{(.'d. God hath 
spoken by His Son. Acceptillg jesus Christ as your 
completc world is the answer to e\'cry longing. YOll can 
find completencss in II illl." ...-; 

Ne(ld C. ,\1. II 'arcfs 1(ltt'st boo~'-

~[}¥J~OO~~~~@[ro~ <= 

&t God 7dL 111.e WMi, 70 lJo? 
Knowing God's will can make a \-ast difierencc in 
your life. In this .12-pagt.' guidebook of scriptural keys 
to finding God's plan for your life, E\·angelist C. )'L 
\\'ard makes prartical sU.l!g:e ... iions th~\t will challenge 
the hean of every reader COlllprehensi\·c enough to 
be uscd by pastors for counscling. Get your copy 
white the supply lasts. 

NAME .................... , ............... , .... _ ...... __ . 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ............................ STATE ................... ZIP ...... . 

I am enclosing $ ............................ os my speciol offering 10 
further the worldwide radiO ministry of "Revivoltlme." 

REVIVALTIME 
Box 70 • Springf,eld, Mo. 65801 



PUERTO RICAN CHURCH SERVES AIRMEN 

AQUADILLA. PR -\ v.etk of 
revival II)t('tings j,IIIUotry 7·14 
with William R. Eldrr, Ripley, 
Tenn ., at the Borinrlucn :\s<cm
bly of God here r( .. uilt"!1 ill one 
young man bcillj{ s<I\'('11 an(1 six 
people receiving the l"'lpt i~m ill the 
'Io ly :-illirit. Folk n)fltmuoo to 
s«k the I.ord tach night until 
nearly midnight I.rrlll Drum
wright. ;IPI)()imed hom(- lI1i~si!)II' 
ary, IS lla \ to r of lhi' church 
which he slar ted in 1965. 

The Assembly mini,teTS III both 
Puerto Ricans and Ramey Aif 
Force Rase personnel 

The strviccmen advcrtisN the 
meetings on TV, radio, and with 
posters. TheIr efforts were re 
wankd by c.pacity crowds each 
night. 

S/Sgl. Raymond Garri~ ex
pressed hi5 apl)reciation for this 
church: '·1 was transferred to 
Ramey Air Force Ba~e ;n 1965. 
Pastor Drumv.righl gave me a 
warlll \1 dcome. \' 011 can never 
understand how thril1ed and en
couraged I was when , learned 

t1wre was an Engli~h-speak;ng 

.-\"emMies of God church near the 
ba~c. God more than answers 
l'r~yer,. - lie gives the desires of 
our hearts. Thank (;0(\ for a mis
!>iflnary-pastor with a burden for 
our ~ou1s. With his hcip I have 
grown closer to \.00(1 than ever 
before in Illy life." 

Tech/Sgt. Lay lIutchin~ tS 
thankful ior thi~ ~I)iritual out· 
reach too. lie 11:t~ backslidden 
and had been waging a spiritual 
battle for months. \\"hen orders 
came for Puerto Rico, he becaml" 
heavyhearted, thinking he would 
ne\'er find peace with God ··in 
that place:' Bot the spiritual tone 
of the Borinquen Assembly was 
such that Lay Hutchins soon 
felt he could not live without re' 
stored fellowship with God. Hc 
a~ain made a commitmenl to 
serve the Lord, and he has been 
rcfil1ed with the 11 0ly Spirit. 

The prl"sent facilities of Borin
quen A~sembly arc inadequate. 
Needed is a larHer church with 
rooms to accommodate the grow-

Mrs. Marg aret Sparks is present_ 
ing Pastor Drumwright 0 check 
for $165 to help pay for a 
cha pel sit e. 

ing Sunday school whieh averagc~ 
80. Classes now arc held outdoors. 

BefOre Christmas, the wives of 
Assemblies of Goo personnel 
stationed at Ramey raised money 
to help llay fOf land which was 
llUrchased in 1966-land locate.:1 
just outside the base. Pastor 
Drumwright envisions reaching 
many more serviccmen as soon as 
a chapel is erected there. 

Offerings for this new chape! 
Illay be sent, clearly designated, 
to the Homc ~Iissions Depart
ment. World ~I inistrie s credit will 
be given. 

Missionaries Attend Seminar on Jewish Evangelism 

SPRINGFIELD, ~IO.-AsseTl\ 
blies of God appointed home mis· 
sionaries to the Jews, together 
with other individuals acth'ely 
engaged in Jewish evangelism, 
met here in a three-session seminar 
on February 7. It wa~ the fir st 
such m~ting of Jewi sh workers 
011 a national basis. 

The 14 who attended included 
Chas. W. II. Scott, executive 

director of 1·lome Missions, anti 
Curtis \\1. Ringness, national 
secretary of the department 

In free discussion the workers 
detailed past alld present methods 
of presenting the gospel 10 the 
Je .... ish people, Under study a lso 
were objeetives, scope, and auxil
iary ministries for a more effecli\·e 
work ill Jewish el'angelism. 

The seminar clearly indicated 

that greater measures must be 
taken to reach the six million 
Jews living in the United S tates. 
lJelpful suggest ions offered by 
leaders will be implemented L!l 

the ncar future to emphasize this 
ministry, to chaJlellge studellls 01 
Assemblies of God Bible schools 
and colleges, and to involve lay
men in personal evangelism of 
Gc)(fs chosen people. 

Cho • . W , H. Scott (at e nd of table), e.ecutive director of Home Missions, moderates the seminar. 
Othe,. in the photo are l1eft to rig ht ): Ruth Toczek, Chicago; Gertrude Clonce, B.ooklyn ; Dorothy 
Stone, Lo. Ange les; Frieda Neuhaus, Los Angeles ; Beth Jeffers, Los Angeltl; Verno Flowe r, Home 
Minions editorial assistant; Curtis W . Rin9ness, notional secretory of Home Millions; Manuel But
t.om , Los Angeles; Dole Wothern, Bethalto, 111.; Harve y A , Smith, St. Louis, Mo.; Monty Gorfield , 
Philode lphio ; Veli Nohkolo, Philodelphio ; and Steve Bursey, con"erted Jew from New York City 
attending Central Bible College. 

INDIAN ASSEMBLY 
MARKS GAINS 

RE DROCK, OKLA.-On No
yemlXOf 14 the Indian Assembly 
held an open house and a dedica· 
tion service for the new parson
ag~' which had been 1110\'ed onto 
the church grounds .. \larion Clark 
is the missionary-p;lstor. 

Robert E. Goggin, superinten
oem of the Oklahoma District. 
was the rnornmg speaker. Curtis 
\\'. I~ingnes~, national secretary 
of the I lome ~ I isisons Depart
ment, gave the afternoon message. 

The people pled~cd to finish 
rem:xleling the parsonage and to 
erect a new p13tform in the church. 
At the conclusion of the afternoon 
service, the capacity c rowd moved 
to the I),arsonage for the dedica
tion service, also conducted by 
Brother Ringness. 

Guests from Kansas, Nell' 
:\Iex ico, :'I lissouri, and Oklahoma 
attended this sectional fellow sh ip 
mccting, 

The Indians cooked dinner over 
.iIl Ollen fire and served it to 
guests. 

Pastor Clark reporls steady 
gain s in the Sunday school during 
the year. The December average 
climbed to 68. 

These Otoe Indians arc hWlgry 
for the Word. They have requested 
an addi tional night service' de
mted to Bible study, 

As lIlany as 85 Indians attended 
prayer meetings held In their 
homes on the resrn 'ation- a grow. 
ing potential for an outstation, 

REVIVAL STARTS 
WITH T EEN· AGERS 

SAN FRA~CI SCO, CA Ll F.
Luta Baird, al)pointed missionary 
to the Chinese Americans, writes: 

"Amy \Vong, a young Chinese, 
thrilled with her newfound j oy 
of salvation and the baptism in 
the H oly Spir it. invited me to her 
home to tell her friends about 
Christ. Some accel)ted Him. Amy 
brought her friends to church, and 
now ilbout nine arc saved and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

"A young COUI)le arc now at
tending the Qlinese Christian 
Celller. God ministered to their 
physical needs; the hunger in 
their hearts increased; alld IlOW 

they are enjoying the Spirit-filled 
life." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The Sign. for the Horvut Choir of Southwute rn Assembliu of God College hos met an e nthusiastic: 
response whereve r they hove ministered. 

CHOIR IS REORGANIZED 

WAXAHACHIE, TEX.-The 
Signs for Ihe Harvest GlOir (hear
ing studems who have learned 
the language of signs) from 
Southwestern Assemblies c.f God 
College here has reorganized for 
the 1967-68 term with a member
ship of 21-its largest, according 
to Karen Crews, director. 

Tile choir has made weekend 
trips into the North, South, alld 
\Vest Texas Districts, as weI! as 
to Louisiana, New Mexico, Okla
homa, and Arkansas. It may be 
the only traveling college choir 
which signs while it sings hymns. 

Some of the choir members 
plan 10 become full-time workers 
among the deaf. Others want to 
be able to teach the deaf they 
will contact as they punue their 
vocations as teacher" Ilastors, 
e,-angelist~. and missionaries. 

~Iiss Crews. who has three 
deaf sisters and one deaf brother, 
became concerned when she learned 
the Assemblies of God churches 
in the southern United State5 
needed llelp in reaching the deaf 
population. (She had been teach
ing English at a Fort \Vorth 
high schoo\,) 

In 1965 M iss Crews pioneered 
the language of signs courses now 

HOME MISSIONS NEWS NOTES 
New Appointee. 

Five individuals recently re
ceived home missions appointment, 
three for the American Indian 
field. and one each for ministry 
to the deaf and to the Jewish 
people. 

fo AUI~ Craver is assisting the 
Robert E. Aliens at the Ap."lche 
Assembly of God, Cibecue, Ariz. 

GeorgI' and Freda DeulI)' are 
pastoriug the Indian t\sscOlblr of 
God Mission at Ft. Hall, Idaho. 
Prior to his appoilltmem, Brother 
Denny pastored at North Poca
te\1o, Idaho. Other fields of minis
try were in Blackfoot and Idaho 
Falls. 

Hcrmall IU llrp"}', Knoxville, 
Tenn .. is pastoring the deaf church 
of the Woodlawn Assembly of 
God. He is a recent graduate of 
the Central Bible College-School 
for the Deaf. 

Ernest Ka/apat"y, Tipton, Ind., 
has been associated with the 
Shalom Center in Chicago for 
the past three years in a part
time capacity. H e will now devote 
full time to Jewish evangelism. 
Note. of Vic:tory 

held in the Assembly of God at 
~It. Holly, N. J. James Occhipinti, 
pastor, reports 13 p('rson~ saved, 
two reclaimed, six baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, and 17 rcfilleJ with 
the Spirit. ),[ost of these victories 
.occurred at the standing-room
only youth rally which some 238 
l)oC rsons attended. 

• • • 
The Charles Kumleys ha"e 

changed the name of their church 
fronl Burntwater Assembly to 
Bethel Navaho Assembly of God. 
Their new church now under con
structiOn is ncar Sanders, Ariz. 

• • • 
Dale Umphrey, missionary-pas

tor of the Graehl Assembly in 
Fairbanks, reports a 12- by 18-
foot room has been addw to the 
church. It will be used by two 

offered by the college. Her time 
is ~pent teaching heari11g people 
so they might communicate with 
some of the 856,000 deaf ()Cople 
in the t.'nited States and the more 
than 18 million deaf throuE:hout 
the world. 

She also trains students to 
teach Sunday school classes for 
the deaf; to interpret 0131 church 
services for the deaf: and to 
interpret for them in court cases, 
job interviews, and in sil11ilar sit
uations, 

As a result of these efforts, 
ministry to the deaf has been 
tstablishw 10 scveral cities in 
Texas. 

SU11day school classes, Royal 
Rangers, and ~tissionelle5. 

Last fall tlte Umphreys or
ganized a Christ's Ambassadors 
group. There is a great deal of 
interest in thi~, bctwC(:n 12 and 
15 young people arc attending. 

• • • 
Patrick Donadio, Tok, Alaska, 

reports the openillg of a new out
station ill the village of Tana ... 
cross. The village, located about 
15 miles from Tok, has been with
out a full-gospel church. 

God is blessing in the out
station work at Tetlin. The "il
lage chief was saved a few months 
ago. 

• • • 
According to T. C. Cunning

ham, vice-chairman or the board 
of directors for Teen Olallenge 
of Los Angeles, 23 young IIC0ple 
converted through Tccn Olallel1ge 
ministry are now attending Bible 
schooL ~fore than 250 dope; ad-

NEW RECORD SET 
PHILADELPHIA, MISS. - A 
n~w rKOrd att~ndam::e of 32 wu 
set in January at th~ :assembly 
pastorro by the T. ). Robbinses. 
Dtumbt:r 3 mark~d th~ opening 
of this church which minist~rs to 
Ih~ Choctaw Jndi:an,. 

Brother Robbins writ~s: "At 
Christmas W~ had th~ plea.sure 
of distributing 'ToY! for Tot!,' a 
projttt ~ponsored by lh~ U. S. 
Marin~s, to our Indian child~n. 
We ar~ thankful f.Jr 1M: consider
ation gi\'~n our ney. work by the 
chairman of the Choctaw Tribal 
Council \\ho dir«IM ddiY~ri~s." 

Until their building program IS 

... ompleted, th~ f!:roup meea III a 
former garage IOC.1t('d two miles 
west of \\'illiamville. 

These Choc:tow Ind ians ottendeO' 
the opening service of the assem
bly near Wi!liamville, Miu, Palto, 
Robbins is at the right. 

dicts have 
have been 
centers. 

• 

recei"ed Christ and 
rehabilitated at the 

• • 
Curtis W. Hingness, national 

sC'Cretary of the liollle ~Iissions 
Department, \\ as ~()Cakcr for the 
dedication of the Mi~sionary As
sembly of rood, Tampa. Fla, 011 

January 16. The church, reaching 
Spanish-speaking people, is pas
tored by Gustavo Jimenez. • • • 

The A. M. Cranstons recently 
completed four years as missiOIl
ary-pastors at thc Indian assem
bly 10 Stanfield, Ariz. Among 
the ble~sings they recall are a 
Spirit-filled young lady, called to 
preach, who \\il! graduate from 
Bible school this spring; a Pima 
indian lady who is teaching the 
junior class in Sunday school; and 
a group of 15 or more teen-agers, 
many of whom are earnest ly seek
ing the Lord. 

Bob Bartlett, director of Phila
delphia Teen Challenge, recently 
witnessed outstanding results 
during a scri~s of meetings he Jo Ann Crave r George Den ny famil y Hermon Murphy E,nost Kalapoth.,. 
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DAVID WILKERSON' 
NEW BOO 

THE INSIDE STORY OF 
YOUTH'S SEARCH FOR REALITY 

This revolutionary book blows the religious lid off a smug 
churcb in a generation tJlat's going straight to hell. And this 
is exactly what Dav id Wilkerson's new book is about: "lIey 
Preach .. You're Coming Through!" uncovers the bloody 
"hemorrhage" of lOOay's sick youth and presents the crying 
need around the world: from the li ippies of lI aight-Ashbury 
to the corrupt youth of Sweden, Denmark, and Iiolland ... 
clear through to the children of "Goodnik" parents in America's 
lush suburbs .... The keynote: The power of Cod is the only 
hope lor deliverance. A shocker to the stntus QUO church mem
ber, but essential reading to the practicing Christian. Nothin~ 
like it ever be fore written. All parents should read it! 

• The Nut Revolution • "I Wos in He ll" 

• The Flowe r People • Freokout on life 

• legolize Morijuono ? • Poor Dod .... 

Order Nomb" lEV1688 $2.95 
A Rc"cll Publication 

HOUSE )'44B 800NVII.I.I: AVII:NUE. SPRINGF III:I.D . MO. 115102 '5'4 SECONO AVtNUt, StATTI.E WASHINGTON 9810' 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE >4!5 NORTH SYCAMORE. ST .• SANTA ANA, CAI.!F. 9270 1 

POSTPAIO , .. U ••. A. PRICES CUTalOI: TI-III: C()NTINtNTAI. UNll.tO STAH5 SI.1GHTI.Y HIGHtR 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

I 

CONGREGATION UNDEFEATED BY FLOODS 
S){J TH VILLE, :--rO.-Evcl1 after 
being flooded OUi of their old 
building several times, the con
gregation of First As(>mhly ilere 
refused to be defeated. 

Within a year and a half, 
Pasior Eugene DUll11 and the COIl

g regat ion purchased property in 
one of the beSt locations in \own, 
broke ground. built, ded icated, and 
burned the mortgage on a $60,-

000 building-with the help oi the 
Lord. 

The new L-shaped structure is 
iO- by 32- and F- by J4-fcet. It 
has a full basement and cent ral 
heat ing and air conditioning. 

Other facilities include class· 
rooms, a Sunday school office, 
pastor's study, nursery, and li
brary. Oak furniture matches the 
interior of the church. 

First Assembly in Smithville , Mo., hos moyed into its new brick 
church shown above. The photo be low (toke n a t mo rtgage-burning ) 
shaWl the interior of the church. 

TRI BU~E, KANS.- The Assem
bly of God here was greatly 
blcsscO in a meeting with Evan
gelists John and Freda Bryant of 
Elk City, Okla. During the two
week meeting 15 persons were 
saved, fou r reclaimed, and 12 
were baptized in the H oly Spirit. 
ln addition, six joined the church. 
One woman was healed after 
being an epileptic for 32 years. 

Eyen after the evangelist left, 
morning prayer sessions continue 
and revival fires still burn. 

Last year 56 peol)ic who a t
tended the church moved away 
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from the town. Tribune has a pop
ulation of about 1,000 but God 
helped the church have a 30 per
cent increase in attendance. 

-JOhll Booher. pastor 
• • • 

COLU :-.1B US, OHIO- Trinity 
Assembly here had a profitable 
meeting with Evangel ists \Vayne 
and Vi Marshall oi Salineville, 
Ohio. Two persons were saved, 
and three were reclaimed. The 
young people rededicated them
selves to lhe Lord. Attendance 
averaged 70 a night throtlgliout 
the week. - W. T. Dick, pastar 

\\,OODBUR:\" OREG.-The .\s
sembly of God here recently con
duded a m!!Cting \\ ith Evangelist 
Lloyd Godwin of Santee, Calif. 

Ten persons were ~aved. and 1-1 
were b,.,ptized in the 1101y Spirit. 
Attendance averaged about 140 on 
\\eek-nighh and about 180 on 
Sundays. 

The community \\as stirred hy 
those who received the Pentecostal 
experience. Among th05e b;'I.\)
tized in the Spirit were C,tholics, 
.\lennonites, and Church of God 
people-besides those who regu
larly attended the Assembly, 

-Richard Jlarlin, paslor 
• • • 

AUGUSTA, :'>IE.-:-'Iembers and 
visitors of Gospel Tabernacle here 
found rich blessing and help 
from the ministry of E\";U\gelist 
Anthony Pagano of Saco, :-'Ie. 

Two persons received the Lord 
as Saviour, one W<lS baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and <lnother was 
rcfillc<l with the Spirit. One per
son <llso joined the church. The 
attendance averaged 56 each ser· 
vice, with at least 100 present at 
some of the meetings. 

Preceding each night's service 
Brother Pagano conducted a 15-
minute discussion period with the 
youth entitled "Let's Talk." These 
sessions proved interesting as the 
evangelist dealt with such topics 
as "The Christian's Relationship 
to the Draft," "The New ~[oral
ity," and "The Problems of Race 
Relations." 

-Do/lald C. K roo", pastor 
• • • 

OVERTON, TEX.-First As
sembly here was greatly blessed 
and enriched spiritually during a 
recent meeting with Evangelist 
L. Tra\'is Bates of Phocnix, Ariz. 

F ive persons were saved, two 
were reclaimed, and one was re
filled with the Holy Spirit. 

The Lord also }lealed during 
the meeting. A man was deli\'ered 
frolll a tobacco habit, and a lady 
was healed of a severe gall blad
der condition. 

Attendance was exce1!ent, and 
there were ma.ny visitors, includ
ing the pastor of a Methodist 
chureh. :\ ttelldance at Sunday 
school a.lso reached a hi~h during 
the services. 

-D. IV, LallI', pastor 
• • • 

ELLISVILLE, :-'IO.-The As
~cmbly of God here enjoyed are· 
cent meeting with Evangelist 
Glenna Byard of Fredericktown, 
Mo. Two persons were saved, and 

Olle \\<1" baptized U1 the Holy 
SVirit. Sevcral ar~a m1llisters and 
C(1N;:rCf.":ation~ \'i\ited the servi<:e~. 

-lulrlcs If' DIllin, "us/or" 
• • • 

Jl·r\CTIQ:\ CITY, K.\XS.
The presence of the I.ord was ,'er" 
real in every ~eT\'ice dUTLI1~ a 
re<:ent ~lx·day mct'hn~ WHh Fv·atl· 

These people b rotlght about 85 
Vi sitors to t he Auembl .. of God 
in Junction City, I(ons. , du ring 
the meeting with EvonqeliJt Pa ul 
E. Morris. 

geli~t Paul E. ;\(or-l~ )! 'rst 
Assembly here. SOtnC 'I'cre ~;\I'f'<I. 
and many wcre drawn c:lo~er to 
the Lor<1 

-Prall;;' 7 0/!17I1 Mllor 

SPECIAL 
EASTER 
ANGEL ' 

Many individuals and churchu u •• 
utra copies of the EvanllCr. at 
tractive Easter edit ion for pre· 
E hter v;sitation and for di.tribu 
tion in se rvice.. Order E.van/1f>, 
number 2813 at 15 eopies for S I 
or 100 copies for S6. Relldy 101 
shipment about M arch 25. 

The PentecOlW Evan •• 1 
1«5 Boonville Av""ue 
Sprinrfleld, Mluouri 5SSGZ 

Elldost-d i. $._... _. . Pluse ~nd 
__ ... cop;u of th( Euter Ev""sel 

(no. 2813). 

Nalllc 

Add rUI 

City 

Sta tc 
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:\I.\:\'\D'\ (;.\1'. P.\ The 
Full G{l~pel \Ii,~i"n her~ i"l ~till 
l'rai,in~ (;0<1 for all uutpOllrin}< 
of the ! loly SllIrlt in a three 
weck cru,ade \\lth EI'ange1i,t 
r;eorge Buttiu of Her .... i(k, J'a 

Seveuty pt"r,on~ C;\lI\(' fnn\anl 
tn he ,avc',1 or n'dairllell :1/1,1 
46 f(~cel\"('d tl1\" h;' I>ti,m 111 the 
S"lrit 

The I..nnl 11(";llt'lI ~("\"eral of 
ar thri tis, ht-art trnuhle, blir1(lnc~s, 

(;. t; ,,;l(h. car illfl'flioll, back af· 
flict i(lns, Ix·hie IMill, or ,hill~:-le, 

Onc mall c(lUld htar a watch tick 
111 all ear Ilhll had l>t'~n cleaf for 
20 ~'CM~ P'lin Idl .1 lady's lun~~ 
~u ~he c(>\lld lie down imlead !If 
hal·jug til slCt'lI in a ,iIlUJR po~i. 
!ion 

Rtcord·breakmg cro\\"d~ attended 
the meeting. D('~jll\e a foreca<, l 
of ,111)\\, il (lid not .. now once. 

-101m Il. 1.(Jlldis, /,Mtor 
• • • 

OKVI':(HOBEE, FI .. \. Trinity 
!\~seTllbly here i'l thankful for a 
move of ( jod. The church has 
grown from a h:uHlful of v.orkers 
to a laq.;e cOllgrq,;alioll of SI>iri t
filled bdi("ver~, most of them frOIll 
churches ,1£ I<lri()u~ non-Pente
costal den()rnill;l tion~. Tee!l-ager~ 

far outnlllllbt'r all other age 
Elroul'S. 

The church ha$ had a miniSlry 
to teeus who ..... ere in trouble \.I ith 
the law or wllo had elllotional 
'Hld school prohlems. The county 
judge di~l11i~~ed charges against 
olle ~irl Ix'cause of the change 
Christ malIc in her life. Olh~rs 
were helped ill s<:hoolwork and 

lIne ahk I" witll(:)'\ I" their 
teachers. One SJlani~h teacher 
linv. attends Tnnity alid is ~eek

illl!: the baptism III th~ Holy Svirit. 
:\I,,,t of the rc,\(ular church 

'trl'ic('~ cannot be Ilianocd. The 
1.l)rli always moves-,al·in,\(, heal· 
illK, IIr fillin~ with Hi, Sllirit. 

Hecentiy Trinily A ~1ll"ly con· 
dUtil',1 a two-week meeting wilh 
E\".mgelist j('~...e Po.;, of ~liami, 
Fla. About 15 l)t'r~l>n, Wl're ~a\'ed. 

~l(l~t of tho:m v.teTe <11>0 fillt"d with 

WITH C HRIS T 

EOC;.-\R T \\"1 LU.-\:\f SO:\:, iJ, 
of Arkoma, Okla., \~t:nt to his 
eternill rellanl January 1t'i, 196R 
Ordaint:d in 1925, Brother \\'il
lial1lwll ~en'ed a~ all cvange1i\1 
and a'l a paslor ill .\rkama and 
Oklahoma For 16 y~ar~ Brother 
\\tilliam~oll also conducted a 
we~kly radio ministry. He is sur
vil'~1 by three daughters and 
three son~. 

thc Spirit, a~ v. ell a~ fil"e or six I STEI'IIE:\ B. ELKI:\:S, 67, of 
')lht"T~. Se"eral olher veople were I! ev.eu, \\'. \'a., went to hi~ 
won to tht f.l)rd o\lt~ide the eternal rew<lrd Octobtr 24, 1967. 
church (at scho."]I, in thc hOSI,i-! Licen~etl by the .. \ppalachian Dis
tal, or in their h(>llle~). trict III 1963, Brother Elkins 

The Iioly SI)iril 5till continue~ ~ncd the Lord as an c\·angdist. 
to be outpourc(\ at Trinity As- He is survived by hiS wife Cora 
~embly, (' I'en during choir prac- (who also is a lictmed minister 
ticcs. and pastor of the Assembly of 

Robe rt C .\lC,Vl'"1l', /'OJlor God in Chapmam'ille, \\' Va.) 
• •• and 12 children. 

CAPE GIRARDE.AC, ~IO.
First Assembly here ~xp(~rienced a 
great mOI'c of God during a three
week meeling with the " Musical 
Vanns" (E"angdist and Mrs. A. 
R. Vander 1~locg) of Toledo, Ohio. 

During the meetinK. 29 I)(nons 
met jesus Christ as Saviour, a 
large !lumber wcre filled v.itll Ihe 
Ii oly Spirit, many were healed, 
and several new fam ilies were 
added to the c.hurch. 

Every area of the church and 
Sunday school is cont inuing to 
grow. New records ha"e been 
set, and the il oly Slliri t is still 
moving in the churdl. 
-Grorgc ~V. Wcst/uk,. Jr., pastor 

ORA F. BAR:\ES, is, of Long
mOllt. Colo., went to be with 
J~~lh january 15, 1968, Ordained 
to the mini,try in 1929, BrNher 
Barnes Ila~ a member of lhe 
Rocky ~!ounlain Di~trict lie 
~en'ed the Lord as an el'ange1ist 
and a~ a !la~tor in Colorado and 
\\·)"olllinll:. lie i, \urvil'ed by his 
II iie je'~ie .md twO childrt:n. 

JOSEI'll Z.-\:\I:\I, 77, (If Pitts
field, ,\Iass .. recently went to be 
with the Lord. Ordained to the 
ministry in 19Ji, Brother Zanini 
was a member of the Italian 
Branch of the Assemblies of God. 
He ~efl"ed as Ildstor of Pitt~field' s 
Chriqian A~~mbly which he 
pioneer~d in Ihe 1920's. 

\VILI.IA~r C. TAYLOR, 70, of 
Sikes, La., wenl to his eternal re
ward :-.'o\·embt'r 25, 1967. Or-

JERRY STROUP NAMED 
CHILD EVANGELISM COORDINATOR 

SPR [r\GF I EI.D. :\10. - jerry 
D. StroUI) ha~ been named child 
evangelism coordinator for the 
National Sunday School Depart-

mcnt of the Assemblies of God. 
He suc<:eeds ~rr s. Eldon Blau· 
velt ( Ihe fOrlller Lorena l. 
Lebsack ), now of Thedford, Nebr. 

Brother Slroup·s duties include 
promotion of vacalion Bible 
sdlools, boys and girls c:unps, 
home Bible clubs, children's 
church, and a family life program. 
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lie also serves as a sp«ial con
sultanl for departmental program~ 
and Sunday school materials for 
children ages four to eight. He 
will minister in district and reo 
gional conventions and summer 
children's camps as a workshop 
leader and speaker. 

Ordained by the Kansas Dis· 
trict while pasloring in Va.lIey 
Center, Kans., Brother Stroup 
has also pastored in Kensington 
and Meade, Kans., aTld in Nowata, 
Okla. 

In 1966 he took a five-week tour 
ill Nigeria, West Africa, in Ihe 
interest of child e\'angelisl11, and 
instructed and preach~d in min
iSlerial training schools for na· 
tionals there. 

He has conducted chi ldren's 
canl])S in Illinois, Kansas, Texas, 
and \Vyoming and Kids Krusades 
in Kansas, Missouri, and Okla
homa. 

A native of Sapulpa, Okla., 
Brother Stroup was married ill 
1958. He and his wife Karen have 
four children. 

He is a graduate of Central 
Bible College, Springfield, :Mo. 

GOSPEl PUBli SHING HOUSE >~ ;1: :~o"~,~~~ .~""",,,u:<,~~~ ~"~~:~D,;.,,~:.; ..... ,o,,~ 
WORD Of LIFE BOOK STORE >41s "O .. 'H ... ' .... O .. K n ....... ,.. "'''''. co.~'". U70. 

'0 .<" "'1>0~" ,." co""~ .. ~ .. ~ c~;"" ~"'" ~U."'C. ", ...... 

F.O.B. Springfi~1rl, !lt1 "O\lr;-s.,al!l~. \Vull.-Santa _0\":0., Ca lif. 
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dained in 1957, Brother TayllJr 
was a mrmber of the Loui.iana 
Di~trict. Hr served as an evan· 
geli~t and as a l)d~tor, He is sur· 
vived hy his wife, Mary "lay. al1<! 
111'0 children. 

)Ic,<i..:o, and TC'xa~, Rr"thn Pill" 
i~ ~ur"i\'t'd hy hi~ wife Lina, two 
sons, and three dau!:hten Gilt 
son, L \\' ayne Pin,. St. Pt'tC'r · 
burg, F!orida., i~ an ordained .\,. 
semblie~ of God cI·angeli .. t. 

\\'urth IIc is ~un1\ed by ~is wif .. K\(Tal mailer churchet, hdd 
r{",i(' "Iae. eight ~on', three rejl:ular relit home 'I"r\"iCCI, and 
daughter,. .'9 II:ran,khildren. and 'nH',1 a~ l>a"ur of th(' Shady 
1J great J(randehil<irC'Il, .:\ook .\s!>I:mbly 111 Oklah'>ma 

Cil\' lie is ~uf\l\c,1 1'_1 111~ wife 
DEE )lc(,R.\\\', 7-1, "f Okla· _ -. 1 1 
1 C

· Okl h' (,Irnc, t lrt:e 'Iaug l\l"r~. two 50th 
l"Ula II\", ;\., went to I' I 8 h·,d •• 

GEORGE W. PITTS. 79, of 
Littlefield. Tex" went to be 
with the Lord January 16, 1968. 
Ordained to the mini .. try in 1930, 
Brother PillS \\a~ a member oi 
thc \\-cst Texas District. Hc 
~cr\'ed the Lord as an cvangel;'t 
and as a pas\()r in Arkansas, XC\I 

)IAR\'J:\ S, \"AX :-":OY, 09. of 
Fort Worlh, TC'x, Ilcnt to be wilh 
the Lord January 10, 1968. Broth· 
er \'an :-":0)' was granted a li(en~c 
to preach in 1%7 by thc Xorth 
Tcxas ))i .. trict. He ~en'cd the 
Lord as an c"anKe]j~t and as a 
]la~tor in \\'indsor, ~,c., and Fort 

I .'. I J' .. :;1 IQt,x I gl .• I"1.- 1 ren, ;l.n.1 I.' great· 
('terna rC\I,'If( .11111,1.11". . grand<'hildn'll. 

STATE 

AI, 
:\ri/ .. 
' \Tk. 

J-la. 

e •. 
111. 

Ind. 
I,~ 

Kans. 

u. 

Md. 

M~ss. 
;"'lich. 

:\Iinn, 

Ne.·. 
NY. 
N.C. 
N . Dak. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 

P •. 
S.C. 
S. D. 
Tenn. 
Tex. 

Va. 
\ V. Va. 

CITY 

Prichard 
Tucson 
Borden 
Rector 
RussellVIlle 
Fairfield 
Los I\ngeks 
\1aT)s\'ille 
Oakland 
San Jose 
Visalia 
Campton 
lIiale;dl 
Tallahassee 
Columbus 
Bridgeport 
;"l;I~'vme 
St. ~]mo 
Cedar Lake 
ludepcndence 
lIa}'wi11e 
11111 City 
Os""ego 
Scott Cit)· 
Baton Rouge 
New Orleans 
I [rat1s"i][e 
Pasadena 
Sandf1at 
Sp.ingfl(~ld 
I,udington 
Saginall' 
Trout Creek 
Fairmont 
Marshall 
;\lorris 
Arnold 
Columbia 
Galena 
Lovelock 
'\'ew York 
Greensboro 
\\'illilton 
Cle,eland 
Copley 
Darton 
Parma 
"",orris 
Tahlequah 
\Veleetka 
" 'ellston 
Forest Grove 
North Bend 
Shade Gap 
\Vest Columbia 
Aberdeen 
Nashville 
I louston 
;"1cKiuney 
l'a),lle Springs 
Van 
Wichita Falls 
NeWpOrt News 
Wiley Ford 

\SSE \lBLY 

Ae 
'FaIth 
:\IG 
,\ 'C 
Damascus 
Clad TidiniS 
Faith Tab. 
Linda 
Fi~t 
C,nnbrian Par~ 

'First 
:\G 
Calvar'\' Temple 
Southside 
Ev:mgel Temple 

' Fi rsl 
AlG 
Fint 
:\ C Pentecostal 
:\ C 

'First 
"AIC 
'''IC 
A1C 
Cenha\ 
Laleview 
Faith Tab. 
l'entccostal 
:\C 
Bethan)' 
AlG 
Fint 
AlC 
FiTSt 
AlG 
AlC 
FiTSt 
First 
Ale 
First 
CIJd Tidings Tab. 
Cenlr:L\ 
Ale 
Bereapa,k 
:\IG 
Belhel Temple 
Bethel Temple 
:\IC 
MG 
AlC 
AlC 
Ale 
:\IG 
Fair Ridge 
Weslside 
.~/G Tab. 
Woodbine 
Spring Branch Melli. 
South~ide 
First 
Ale 
First 

'Warwick 
Faith 

D:\TE 

\[ar il·Apr H 
\!3r 31-"'pr, H 
\lar jl·.-\pr 12 
\[aT 26·"\pr. "'! 
\far il· ... pr. H 
\l aT 31-.\p. 7 
\lar.2HI 
\[ar 26-Apr ; 
\lar.31-
\Iar 26·31 
\laT 24·29 
\lar. 31,Apr."'! 
\lar. 26-Apr. 7 
\la •. 25-31 
\laT,24·29 
\lar.26·31 
\lar. 31-Apr. H 
\Iar 26·Apr.7 
\lar 2';.Apr.7 
\lar 31·"pr. H 
\lar.24·29 
\lar. H·Apr 
\laT. 31·i\pr,) 
\lar, 24-31 
\lar, 27"\pr 7 
\lar 31-,\pr 14 
\lar . P-31 
"[aT. 26·:\pr. ; 
\Iar 27·\pr 
\lar.H·31 
\1:Ir. 26·!\pr. 17 
\lar.2i·31 
\Iar 31-'\pr. 5 
\laT.24·30 
\[al. 26-3\ 
\Iar 19-31 
\lar 31·:\pr, Ii 
,\13r. 20·31 
\lar 3 J..\pr. 14 
\hr 31·:\p •. I) 
Mar. 31·'\pr 7 
Mar. 31-
;"lar.19·31 
.\ lar.29·31 
;\Iar. H 
l\lar.27·31 
"lar. 27·:'p •. 7 
\!ar.31 -:'p. Ii 
l\lar. 3t-:\ pr. 12 
"lar.26·l\pr 7 
"IaT.26--
;"bT. 3l-/\ pr. 14 
;" lar.26--
l\ lar. 26·:\pr. 7 
;"lar.27-3! 
l\lar. 26·l\pr. ; 
\ lar. 27·l\pr. ~ 
,',[ar 3!.i\pr.7 
i'>hr.27-
;"lar. 31-:\ pr. Ii 
:\lar.2i
\lar.27-
,\IaT. 26-:\pr, 7 
Mar. 26·M. 7 

• y o ... th Crusadc • Children's ClUsade 

duc 10 mJuru:, ~uft~'r\',1 III an 
automohi!t' a,·riden!. \ifiliated ,\'!':l{.\ ~! l>.\ \'(U:-;O:--;, 40, of 
\\ilh another den"flIilutinll jor -1'1 Hani,)nl, C ... hi. weill \0.> b.: ""ilh 
year". Rrutlll'r )lcl;ra\1 join~',1 Ihe Lord January 1-1. 1'X~, \)eeau'oe 
thc ' \',emblic, of (;.1(\ in 19.5~ at ni a lIlaliJ(II,ll1t I.rain tumor. Si,ter 
a li(,(,I1"~'<l mini'ler in tilt, Okla· Da\i,hun \I.n jl:ranh'<i a hccn>t It) 

IWllla Diqrin. He mini~tered in preil..!} in IQt..5 b)' Ihl" SlIuthern 

~:\,A'\'GI':LIS'I 

lad; \\" est 
R.I & Pearl \\JnkOJl 
.\. G & \In. Cabw;L' 
Jackie V Xichols 
Dennis TIlI,uILcr 
Iloward Rusthoi 
Knou~e-Sto'"lLll Team 
CbudeO. Wood 
~rnc Vide 
Ccorlte Iiolmes 
Christian !lild 
S 1'. & \Irs. Bostic 
1. C. & \lrs. 'iehols 
Raudall A Walker 
J. 11. \hddkbrool. 
Carl K Cammel 
.'\latschl11at Palt)' 
\larion & Sandra Beach 
,\da F Lear 
Fio)d E. I lead)' 
Larson-Sti,'cr Tc:lLll 

Victor Etiennc 
Larson-S\i,'cr Team 
Ben llmmb~ck 
\\-oodrow Otner 
Bill & V(,fIla \lcPhel1Qn 
IrvULg & ;"lar}, Lon! 10llard 
II. B, Kelchner 
Don '" Sharon I'arl;er 
\\illi~m Caldwell 
F;nrfield Party 
John & Elaine \\'ib1ey 
L}le Curtis 
Curt & Lind~ Long 
James & Beulah Pepper 
Jerry '" \lrs, Fischer 
Cene & Esther Fiddler 
Samuel & P~tricia Call; 
Clenna B\'~rd 
Chalks senC('hal 
R. S. Peterson 
Don \!artiu 
KennClh:\1. SloIIICLn)'cr 
C. B. Dcr\;alch 
J)aena Calgnel 
Stanky P. ;"lacPhC'TSOn 
Bob Larson 
Arlis & Mrs. -Illrnhcr 
[lalc-TunicT Team 
Tom F.Ogdon 
J. B. '" \Irs. E~T}' 
T r.wis Bates 
Dale V. Helle 
Andrew G. Basel! 
J. Earl & j\·l rs. Douglass 
P:tul S~ndgrell 
C. M.llicks 
J)o~ Ie Jones 
Jimmy'" Lcnetc l\lerrill 
II. A. '" Mrs. Strange 
Lindell & "Irs. Balleneer 
Glen & Failhc Shinn 
D~, id & i\Iaf)' Dean 
Ken & Gloria Kasl11ler 

}'\STOR 

Janl~ Kof~hl 
Roherlll \Iid,ctl 
II C. Crttr 
J r Gates 
J, B R}e 
Fultcllc \\. '\'es:; 
\I~rcus .\Icunder 
I)J"d D. Sdllnidt 
Paul C. Schoch 
";oblt B~lIe" 
o H. \litdlell 
l..Irn· Summers 
[t T Il.ncncr 
B [( \huton 
I I 11enne., 
\\Ilham F SIPes 
George :\nbrlo 
Yale Robc.l~ 
\11101 Conk) 
\\'i1!iJnl 11,11 
\'em ;\It:-':ally 
D~n \ 'cCra ... 
!)ona.J J, .'\nder..on 
I~ L. Courlnc)' 
!allles Courh~' 
Dan Romis,alle 
B \1 Sl}c 
\\' II Helms 
R(Jbcrt Collettc 
Fd"Jrd Herle\" 
Norman! lorton 
\,'es!ev Wibley 
Ro~er DI~SI110re 
1~1fr)' I.e I'oidevin 
'1110m;Ls Ihrtus 
On'ille \\ laTSOn 
Kenneth L. Brown 
Charles Puler 
Carl \\'illiams 
Derrill Stulgeon 
\I13row,,·R.S ,Berg 
G. \\' Iblheock 
Don E. \\'ileman 
;"hchael BrandebllrJ 
I'lcteher Calf 
Fllon C.lhll 
I..ouis Da'idson 
Bob ;"'c"bcrry 
George \!eCee 
R. C. IIHu~inbottom 
Bcauford I lannu", 
Thmlf1an R Yaws 
E\'crell Olp 
13eh")" C, WhIte 
L. L, Whillakcr 
J L. Class 
F. R. Dli\"er 
! lenr)' A Berry 
Hobert B [(ing 
t\ rchie Blue 
F K Calter 
Sam E. Elridge 
LeRoy! lowe 
Iloward RecUey 

• Dccper Life CruSlLdc 

Caliiotnia J)i,trict, Sl~ .)Cn·eJ the 
Lo.>rd .b .111 t'~.lnge!i~1 ~istl"1 
Davidson i, -ur\"i\'cu by her hu,
haml .\rthur ami .1 o;.on. 

H 

REPRINTS 
AVAILABLE! 
"Should MATljupna Be Lelahzed?' 
the "YI'-openin(t Evanlel 'Htiel", by 
T«,n ChaUenl:e Director Dav( 
Wilk('rson. i~ now nvailable in • 
lwo-color, four·page rcprint. Order 
copie' 10 dinribuII' amana you. 
fri l'lI(ls. JU.l $1 for 25; $1.50 for 
50; $2.50 for 100; $1 1 for 500; 
$20 for 1.000. Ord('r by t.lle from 
Evan(tl'li,m L;teratur. for Ameriao, 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 
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I T WAS 1\1(;HT when [ awoke frOIll sleep. All was 

dark and ~till. Then my (-ars callght a sOllnd, faint 
<'It first. hut gradually lIIcrcasing in mlensi!), and power. It 
was the night wllld sw('('pmg through the trecii, around 
the buildings. 

I could not tell \\'11('re it C<tlll{' from nor where it went, 
hut J heard thl' sound. like a deep moan or an endless 
sigh. 

I listened c. ... rcfully. and now the winrl seemed to 
express the restlrs..,ness of sallIs who try in vain to find 
pleasure and satisfaction in the things of this world. Oul~ 
wardly they app('ar to he carefree. hut the night wind told 
l11e their story. Th('ir hearts cry Ollt for peace and rest. 
,\nd these 10::.1 Ollt:!; are all around us! 

As I listened Mill morc carcful1y J heard a deeper 
sighing than before. It was morc of a groan, and it 
seemed to comc from afar, from across the waters, Jt 
was also the sound of rcstlcs~nClJS but it was 1110re intense 
and full of sorrow. \\'hat could tbis be? It was the cry 
of millions in hcathclI lands.- moaning, yearning, dying, 
knowing not from whencc they were come, nor where 
they were going- -btlt always moving 011. 

Again I listened 10 the wind, and now there was a 
groan a thousand limes more terrible-a wailing and cry· 
ing and gnashing of teeth. What could this be? Then I 
knew it was lost sOllls in hell forever restless, wailing, ... 
remorseful, hopeless. "\Vhere their worm dieth not, and 
the fire is not quenched." It was night, and all was dark. 

Once more I listened to the wind. And my heart was 
consciOllS of another deep sigh and cry-an expression 
of unspeakable agony. It seemed 10 COOle from a broken 
hearl. My own heart was stirred now, and J felt a deep 
and crushing burden for these lost souls who moaned 
and sighed and waited. 

Ob, that broken heart of God, groaning because of 
the fall of man -grieving ove r the prodigal son ! Man 
had sinned, and a ransom was necessary to restore him. 
\Vhere was the ransom? Jesus stepped forth and gave 
Himself. There was grief in our Father's heart, but He 
loved us so mllch that He ga\'e Uis best. "And God 
heard their gro.·lT1ing ... and God remembered." 

BUI what is this [ hear? A cry comes from Calvary 
that makes the earth tromble. J t i$ a .cry (rolll.tbe furoken 
heart of Jesus: "Father. foq.';\'e them." It took His life 
to gain their forgi\clless. But the pri soners can now be 
loosed! Thc moans can now be turned to shouts of joy! 

But still j heard the restless souls of 10Sl men. Has 
God forgotten? No! But can it be that I have forgotten? 
Has the Church forgotten? J las the \'ision been lost, the 
heart hardened. the prayer life neglccted? Thy brother's 
blood c/"icth--can you hear it? Do you care? Docs the 
cry from the broken heart of Jeslls. "Father, forgi\'e 
them," reach your he.,\rt and reecho there? 

It was still night. All was quiet and dark. Then God 
spoke. ~Iy heart was sti rred. And r prayed. "Father, help 
me ne\'er to forget the meS&"l.ge of the wind. May I never 
forget the cry of the lost, neither the agony of Thy 
btcken heart. For Jesus' sake, Amen." # 
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